Saanich Peninsula And Gulf Islands Review Wed, February 27, 1946 by unknown
The RevieAv covers the entire  
Saanich Peninsula and the 
Gulf Islands —  circulating 
through IS local Post Of­
fices and 10 R ural routes.
^ ^ f i i c h  P e n i n s u l a  
^ ' f c f  G u f f  9 s ! a n d s
Member Canadian Weekly 
% Newspapers’ Association, an 
organization em bracing the  
nation with a membership 
of 562 weekly newspapers.
T H I R T Y - F O U R T H  Y E A R ,  N o .  9. S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I . s l a n d ,  B .C . ,  W e d n e . s d a j %  F e b r u a r y  2 7 ,  1 9 4 6 . S u b s c r i p t i o n ,  in  a d v a n c e ,  y e a r :  ? 2 ,  U . S .  $ 2 . 5 0 ,  c o p y  5 c
P a r k s  i M r i !  i i s s n s s ,  i p p r @ w  F l a n s  
F o r  O o m m n l t y  M e m o r ia l  H a ll
A ll O rganizations T o  B e A pproached  
For A pproval and Support For Project
T h e  e r e c t i o n  o f  a  W a r  M e m o r i a l  i n  t h e  f o r m  o f  a  C o m ­
m u n i t y  H a l l  w a s  a p p r o v e d  a t  t h e  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  N o r t h  
S a a n i c h  P a r k s  B o a r d  a t  t h e  W e s l e y  H a l l  o n  F r i d a y ,
F e b .  15 .  W .  S k i n n e r  o c c u p i e d  t h e  c h a i r .
P l a n s  f o r  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a  h a l l  s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h e  
n e e d s  o f  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  f o r  t h e  u s e  o f  a l l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  
a n d  a l s o  t o  s e r v e  a s  a  r e c r e a t i o n a l  c e n t r e  f o r  N o r t h  
S a a n i c h  w e r e  a p p r o v e d  b y  t h e  B o a r d .
R ed Cross O utpost U nit
Secretary G. Baal was in­
s tructed  to notify  all organiza­
tions of a meeting which will be 
held a t  the Sidney school March 
15. A t this meeting rep resen ta ­
tives of all groups will be asked 
to attend, approval of the plan 
and support  will also be asked.
The proposed building will be 
built on land now o^vned by the 
Parks  Board on Beacon Avenue. 
A finance committee will prob­
ably be appointed to furnish ways 
and ineans o fraising the money 
required. Two donations were 
acknowledged with thanks by the 
Board. G. Collen, and L. M ar­
shall each received th e  thanks of 
the group fo r  donations to the 
building fund.
The Board conferred honorary  
life membership upon P. Bowcott 
in recognition of his past  valu­
able work fo r  the Board.
A plan of the  park  property, 
including th e  newly-acquired por­
tion was subm itted by A. Webster, 
chairman of the  sports and 
ground committee.
No overtures have y e t  been re
A w o k e A s T hieves  
Drive Car A w a y
R. E. Spooner, Saanichton, was 
awakened last Monday m orning a t 
1.30 to find his car being driven 
away from  his residence on Camp­
ion Road. A fte r  unsuccessfully 
try ing  to overtake the automobile 
he reported  the th e f t  to the Saan­
ich police, who immediately 
i-adiocd the license num ber and 
model to Oak Bay, Victoria, Es- 
quimalt and  Duncan. His car was 
recovered in Victoria the follow­
ing day undamaged.
A GOOD YOLK!
T H R E E  YO LK  EG G  
BY V E S U V IU S  H E N
I t  m ust !)c the weather. Spring 
m ust be with us in full flower. 
A t least a hen belonging to R. T. 
B ritton , of Vesuvius Buy, Salt 
Spring Island, has celebrated the 
opening of the fii'st daffodil  with 
an e f fo r t  which has n o t  been 
duplicated these many years. The 
kindly bird laid a three-yolk egg!
Y our chicken fancier will scoff 
politely a t  a  two-yolk egg. He 
will be slightly disdainful when 
you mention in an off-hand m an ­
n e r  a double shelled egg, b u t  he 
will bestir  him self when the three- 
yolk egg occurs because it  is a very 
r a re  occurrence. The country  
salutes Vesuvius Bay, its hen and 
Mr. Britton. A fi t t ing  approach 





U rges Purchase 
O f A rm y Barges 
For G ulf Islands
The iisi' of military self-pro­
pelled landing c ra f t  to t ransport  
lieavy equipm ent between the 
(!uir Isiand.s was urged in the 
Legislature this week by H. J. 
Welch (Coalition, Comii.v).
Claiming th a t  the barges could 
be pui-chased thi'ough War Assets 
Cor])oration for approximately 
!?3,()00 each, the Comox m em ber 
s tated  th a t  in the opininii of army 
engineers it was feasible to u.s’e 
them for transporta tion  purposes.
In this little  Red Cross boat, Miss A. Knowlton, m atron  a t  Bamfield 
Outpost hos])ital, rows hundreds of miles a year in her mission of 
bringing Red Cross Outpost nursing services to the isolated district on 
the West Coast of Vancottvcr Island. Bamfield Outpost is shown in the 
insert  a t  ujtper left. This hospital serves the se tt lem ent a t  this Van­
couver Island cable s tation as well as settlers in the surrounding district.
P Y T H IA N  SIST E R S  
ELECT O FFICERS
The installation of officers was 
held in Victory Temple 36, Sid­
ney, with the assistance of Pas t  
Chief. S. L. Keiser; P.C. E. 
Glover and S. Galbraith, of Capi­
tal City Temple 35, Victoria. The 
ceived by the  Board concex'ning following officers w ere  installed;
...................... M.E.C., Alice E4nxond; ,E.S., Doris
L A D Y  A T H L E T E S  
E L EC T  O FFIC ER S
The general  m eeting of the 
North  Saanich W om en’s R ecrea­
tional Club was held a t  the 
Knights  of Pyth ias  Hall on W ed­
nesday evening, Feb. 20. Miss 
Joan  'T hom as,  p resident was in 
the chair. T he  constitution was 
read and a f te r  being thoroughly 
discussed i t  w as adopted. : The 
following officers w'ere then  elec­
ted ;  P resident,  Miss Joan  Thomas;
V era  Mar-
URGE PUBLIC TO JOIN
Annual Red Cross Orive 
Comniences March 1 st.
Friday Deadline 
For N ew  Licences
Tluirsday will .be the deadline 
fo r  the purchase of 1946 m otor 
vehicle licences. There will be 
no iieriod of grace. Prom ptly 
at noon on Friday  police officers 
will commence a check on cars 
without 1946 plates and obsolete 
licences.
P e r m a i e i t  
S .  L F .
Thunder O f P lanes 
T o A gain  Echo Over 
Sidney and D istrict
Plans for the eslablisinnent of 
a perm anen t ' R.C.A.F. stpiadron 
for Patricia Bay Aii'port, Sidney, 
were nmde public thi.s week by 
A ir Vice-Mai-.shal J. L. P lant, 
C.B.E., officer conrmanding W est- • 
ern A ir Command. A perm anen t 
force seaplane tra in ing  base will 
he establislied here and bombing 
squadrons.
The bomber group will include 
rcconnaisance flights and e ither 
Beaufoi’t  or Mosquito escort 
squadrons.
The air  vice-marshal is well 
known to d is tr ic t  residents ds 
the  officer commanding P atr ic ia  
Bay Station when the Japanese 
a t tacked  Poaid H arbour on Dec.
7, 1941. The bombing fo rce  a t  
the local station a t  th a t  time con­
sisted of some Hudsons and  a 
squadron of B - lS ’s. T here wei’O 
no figh ters  a t  all. Vice-Marshal 
P la n t  is m arried to the daugh ter  
of Ml', and Mrs. H u b e r t  Lethaby, 
of Victoria.
G Y R O  CLUB HEAR R. P A L F R E Y M A N
The f i r s t  peacetim e reg is tra ­
tion of members of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society will be made 
this, year, when the annual cam- 
jjaign will bo carried  out as a 
membership drive in every ,prov-
C. C. Cochran, Sidney, is t reas ­
u re r  fo r  the North Saanich Unit;  
F. J. Baker, president. F@r I s r i i  Feace^
"T ■  ̂ v .„ .
the form ation  of a tennis club, i t  f Mv=
was learned. Costs fo r  the build- Colpitts; E.J., Gladys B urrow s; in iivn Dantininn
ing of concrete tennis courts have M., S te lla  Lumley ; M.R.C., Bessie tlie pom m m n.
yet been received by ; the BreUfour; M.F., Phyllis Shade;   _ _ ........................ .. ..............
: u 1 have R u h r  Beatrice  D re th o u r ;  genera l  direp- : month? tivery " o n e ‘of the 1250^00 a t  * the £ p “ Hall o i ? H r t id ^ ‘‘'evc- f  tiesy wiiji y E n g i ^
Scheduled to s ta r t  a t  the f irs t  
o f  March and . continue fo r  tha t
Brotliers and Friends 
H onored b y  Party
More than 125 people gathered
Advbcatirig th e  same feeling as g e th e r  was the only bond between
exists between nations’wlio m ake these  nations,; tlie speaker em- '
up the British Commoiiwealth of y iihasized. Eacli t n a t io n /-h as  its ‘;
Nations as a basis for a world- own soycreignty . . . thb re ia re :  no
been submitted
T H E  W EA TH ER -
„ /  L. Reitan and s. Lumley ; d e g r e e  /  bor, Mrs. Evelyn McMullan. y 
captain, D. Colpitts; pianist, V . f  i
Holmwood. ■ M
litish ning, Feh.  22, to welcome home PU-'® P’®4c rivalry  in times of ; s tress  1
join three brothers, iJack, Stan and Club, stated th a t  in his opinion was m utually  settled.
The ceremony of drap ing  the 
The following is the meteoro- charter  in memory of the  late
logical record fo r  week ending Li^a Davidson, Ladysmith, B.C.,
Feb. 24, furnished by Dominion was perform ed by E.S. M. B utle r
A ddresses M eeting  
A t G anges
E xperim ental S ta tion :
Maximum tem pera tu re   ...... ..51.5
Minimum tem pera tu re  .32
Minimum on the grass ..30
Rainfall (inches) .....................1.22
Sunshine (hours)  ...... ......13.05
(pro tem ) E.J. G. Burrows and 
M. S. Lumley. ■
M ateria l has been bought and 
work has been s ta r ted  fo r  a 
bazaar la te r  in the season.
A f te r  the meeting re freshm ents  
w ere  served.
“ W IL L  ‘G IV E  u n e q u a l l e d  E D U C A T IO N  IN D O M IN IO N ”
M s  S y p p @ r t  O f  © a m e r o i  
i ! © p r t  i y  I e a s i i e r s
B. C. G illie, President B .C . T eachers^  
Federation, A ddresses Local T eachers’ 
A ssociation
Maj.-Gen. George R. Pe 
V.C., M.P., visited Ganges, Salt 
Spring Island, last F riday  when 
75 persons tu rned  out to a din­
ner-m eeting, held a t  H arbour 
House.
M ajor F. C. T urne r  acted as 
chairm an and following d inner 
called on G eneral Pearkes to ad­
dress the assembly, who gave a 
very in teresting  talk on his work 
a t  Ottawa during the past  session
R o d /  Cross membei’s , in Bri
Columbia -will die .asked to, .          . ̂ . ,, - .......
their  local Retl G ross/b ranch  fo r d Don Hambly, who re tu rn ed  a the_ BrRish E m pire  ' is the f i r s t  ; “ I t  i s ; the s t a r t  i n '  the r ig h t
1946. In place, of a.sking fo r  week ago a f te r  almost fo u r  years’ 4^®̂ !®'^® ®̂ ®P Liter- direction ,” the speaker .avowed
funds, tlie iHiblic will bo asked to , service overseas Avith the  Cana- : organization tow ard  . . . “ so loiig as intense national-
subscribe to a membership a t  the dian Army. • The men have* beeii which th e  w orld  is stumbling. ism is subordinated: to the cqni- /  /
fee of $1 or more. through almost all campaigns Speaking before tlie V ictoria pipn good, wars /y i l l  be-: unhea id
Through this m eans it is ex- from Africa to Holland. They all Gyro Club oh i Monday evening, of in the years to come.”
arkes, .jiected to obtain suffic ient funds re tu rned  together. They are  the the A ustra lian  headed his -talk: .i ; /  ■ ; — ;
T O  M A K E  TH IR Dto carr.Y on t h e  .peacetime pro­gram of the Red Cross. /Shipment 
of clothing, food and supplies to 
Europe and  .4sia ivill be co n tinued’ 
with Red Cross funds in hand 
from, the, |)revious campaign.
In addition to its luige job in 
aiding wai'-sufferers, wliich will 
call fo r  exiienditure of $12,500,- 
000 this year, the Canadian Red 
Cross will continue its far-reacli-
and discussed various m a t te rs  of ing aid to re turned  veterans and
in terest  to those in/isent. A t the  their dependents. In addition to
close of the speech, 0 .  L. Leigli- the jiresent services of the So-
/Spencer thanked the m em ber fo r  ciety, a fa r-reaching  i)lan for a
his address and camplimented him Civilian Blood Donor Service and
on his ability and industry  a t  new W ater Safe ty  program for
Ottawa on behalf of the people juniors  will he inaugura ted  as
of his constituency. par t  of its post war program.
sons of Mrs. J ,  Bilgeri. All th ree  
a r e  on their  30-day d ischarge 
leave. ,
O ther service men included 
Conrad Watling, who saw fo u r  
years service overseas, and PC. 
Roy Fraser, ivho Avas in th e  Cana­
dian Navy.
Almo,st all those present wore 
related, thus the party  Avas one. 
o f  the largest family groups to 
lie held in Sidney. More than 30 
out-of-towh visitors were present. 
The evening was arranged  by Mr. 
and Mrs. Stan W atling, Mr. and
Mrs. P e t h e r b r i d g e  linth Mrs.
W atling and Mrs. T’etherbridge, 
are  si,stors of the re tu rned  H am ­
bly men.
‘An Austra lian  discovers the  Em 
pire.” Rich with wit and studded 
Avith am using " anecdotes the 
siioakei' told of his curly know­
ledge of Canada. “ A sort of land 
of the m idnight sun . entirely 
covered by a thick blanket of 
snow. . Through this trackless 
Avaste/thousands of fugitives of 
justice were pursued by officers
ST . P A S S A B L E  FO R  
R E G U L A R  T R A FFIC
Provincial G overnm ent equip- ‘ 
m en t  in the form of a gasoline 
shovel and trucks from Esquim alt 
is expected to arrive in Sidney 
this Aveok-end to excavate and
o v u i m f  VVnn n cuvation which ruus. down the
n'nminm.v wcalth ol the Centro of Third S treet ,  according /
M 1 n  !• 1 • I d.o W. Munro, road foreman.
Id,m a 1!s S  ll*; q S  As each: block is completed^
Im <Va t ra f f ic  will be routed over it, thus
T he Saanich O bservatory
diverting t ra f f ic  from the soft 
surfaced roads A v h i c h  have been 
unable to carry  the heavy load.
.As much of the backfill Avill be 
done as possible, said Mr. Munro 
today.,, ,:>< ’
A t a dinner-meeting, Feb. 25, 
at Tlie Chalet, fully attended by 
the North ,Saanich Teachers’ As­
sociation, B. C. Gillie, president 
of the B.C. ’reaciiers’ I'\‘dei‘ation,
. . 1  ., .,11 -I ' i rid i i - p i . f / u  n f  <>dll-
cation in the province.
The meeting, jiresideil over by 
Mrs. B. Christinn. president of 
I he loeal association, Avas  held fol­
lowing dinm'r. Guests included 
Mr. and M r s .  11. C. Gillie, Mrs.
N. E. West, Miss M. Beilis and 
Messrs. G. Wardle, W. .Stewart 
and W. KyimHton, A brief Inisi- 
ncss meeting led into tlie intro- 
(Inclion o f  the speaker for the  
evening.
Mr.'Clillie spoke first on g en ­
eral Ecilerut ion itroblems, includ­
ing the tenche)/sl'ioi'lnge in B,G. 
at the pi'i'sent time. He esti- 
iiialed Hull 111- least 1,00(1 teachers 
a t p,resent emidoyed in B.G, would 
normally not be in this field, tirov- 
ing that the train ing systems of 
tcarher.H and general attriictive- 
iiess of (he, ]irofcssion lire liisnf- by the Legislature In the present.
of co-operation and m utual hcli)- 
fulness.
Although teacher.s’ Halaries have 
risen generally in the province, 
tiie b'ederation feels th a t  they
Iv.v. .  b a r d v  ki 'pt  p n e o  w i t h  t h e  
rise in the co.st.-of-living indi,'X, 
and the B.C.T.h’. will continue to 
work' for the eKtablishinent of a 
salary scale for all teachers a t  
the levels it coiisidiu's necessary. 
.Mr. Gillie reports  th a t  in many 
districts, salary scales are now, 
in operation tha t  allow ,a $3,0(10 
maximuni for high school teach­
ers, a d istinct improvement over 
a ff'AV years ago,
Mr. (lillie discussed a t  some 
length till' curriculum revision 
woi’k heing i.'arrieil on, tenure  of 
(e.achers, rm't ificat ion, automatic 
ntemlier.'-hip in the h'ederat ion, 
and revision of peiiHlons.
The inemliers f e l t m o s t  kminly 
Interested in , that, iiori.iou of hi.s 
talk w h ic h  covered^ the Cameron 
re|)ort| which is to be .ihtalt Avith
fieient to Hiiiiply the needs of (lie 
kcIiooIh o f , B,C,
H e remarked particularl.v, on 
the roi’flial relations uoav estab- 
li.shed between the B.C.T.F. and 
Hcliool boards throughout the 
lu'ovince. lie  felt tha t  such n 
desiralde condition was the result.
ses.sion. Mr. Gillie reiircKonled 
the m ajority  Hcntiment: o f , tiui 
B.C.'l'.l'’, in lualvlng Urn .sl.atement 
that Hie Cameron riqiorf, A vhen 
bnslH for education uneriualled ’ in 
this Dominion- '-even on this con­
t in en t .”
(Continued on Pago IGvc)
r‘REST O -..H EA N EY I
VACANT LOT ON BEACON AYE. 
FRIDAY, STORE PREMISES SAT.
Eor years Hie site next to the  
Beanm  (.afe has jUHt ht'on a n ­
o ther empty lot on Beacon Avr*.
( I l l  l''rhlav la«l the lot wri.s still
vacant, the following morning a. 
.solidlydmilt, ;;ri by .iri-foot s t ru c ­
ture  occu|ded the Hi»a,c(‘ and ahort- 
1y l .cdle Mairhnll Avill opmi for 
bnsbiens in the pvemisi-s as a 
Variety .Store.
’riiio mairic is nccomplished 
throug’h the use of (he nauKi 
lleaviey, wiricli is likely to  nujier- 
eede the old magiciau'n Ahraca- 
dahrri as the m a g ic  word. With 
PI'eciallydmilt equipm ent and a
, ,uv>vct(!i uHviel,
I'oreiuan Kalph, the Victoria mov­
ing firm moved the heavy build­
ing during b'ridny af te rnoon tht' 
diHl'auce of ahuoHt three milcn
f  tl.., W;:.,wu XL.,.3 A.n.,, Cami
to the preRont locivlion on Beacon 
Avmiue.
’I'ho building is a t  jireSimt 
.jacked nil. In terior iiitoratioiis 
.1,1/,: iiow hi ing made and cemvnt 
forindalions |ireimred. W h e n  
these are ready the building avOI 
he lowered on to the fouudationa 
and ex ter io r  a lterations com plet­
ed. This is the sixth of Iho army 
hula to lie moved from the W il­
son Road aite, otlmra .ini now 
ocuui 1/,,/Hmai u»r iinr mover#.
., , ,- 
“•r
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AD:A:LL,v,;Y/,!/'’yI'/':,','”,;/; I I r / ,  //"
said. “ A vast do,serf about tho 
size of Vancouver island Hur- 
rounded by cricket pilches.”
Mr. Palfreym au Inld of the 
m agnificent loyalty of the native 
b’ijians toAvard Briti.sli rulo. Ho 
related hoAV tho Jai)nne,so in in­
vading th e  Fiji and New Guinea 
Island group exploitoil to 1,ho full 
till' Co-Pi'ospvi’ity idea. AVhilo a 
certain loss of face was noticed, 
he said, this Avas qiiioitly regainoil 
Avhen  tile Americans Inmjod with 
uiitu bulidiJ/.tu and priicceded to 
do work in a day Avilli theso m a­
chines Avhich Avould iiike months 
for the nalivo Avorkiiien.
“ ’rodny,” said (lie speaker,
‘‘loyalty among tiui Kijians is a t
its iielght.” , , .
lie niitefl little (lifference he- has been exceeded. A t o t a r  of
t.Aveeu Hie peoples of 1,he United .$4(16 Avas collected by tho com-
Ktates and Canada. The same luit.tce.
ideals prevailed ami tho same 
commoii tongue.
Tiie great, b o n d  of friendship 
wliich b o u n d  niemiierti of the Brit- 
j.sli O u m m o n A v e a l t h  of Nations to-
N. Saanich E xceed  
Q uota In K iw anis 
H ospital D rive
Mrs. Ih W. JIanimond, cliair- 
man of a committee for NorHi 
Saanich, Avhich A vas given a quota 
of ,$350 to aid l.he IviAvania Club 
in Victoria to e rec t  a luutornity 
Aviiig for Hie .Tiiliiloo hospital, an ­
nounces tdiis \yeek th a t  tho quota
Largest, single fdonntdon wiia 
tlmt of .$100 from tho W om en’a 
Auxiliary to the Air Sorvicoit, , 
jiresident of w h ich  is Mrs. 1,3. L. 
Wurtelc.:
I r s .  A .  l o n e y  T o  © o n Y e n e  
A t  f i s i n i i i i l  F a l l  I x h i i t i o B i
N orth and South Saanich A griciiltural 
S ociety  A ppoint G om niittees for Fair
M r s .  A. Doney Avaii by acclama- Avere re-aiipoliitod Avith tlio addi« 
Hon re-apiioinieil itmeral con- Hon of the name ( i fM rs ,  J . IIhhI;.. 
veiier of Hie ladies’ commit,teea at. iiigs, ; ^
II Avidl-ntlended raeiiling of the Appointing of the various 78lh 
ladies of Hu' Nortli ami South F a ir  committei's was (tarried out, 
Siianieli Agvicultural Heciety, T he ,  a f te r  which revision of the  scc- 
meeliiig (viiH held ill the .Saanleh lions directly of ialijresl, to tho
ladien was proceeded wiUi. Tho 
f i d l o A v l n g  arc tho com m ittees: \ 
FloAvers-"~MrH, Geo, W. Mnl- 
eolm, A. N> I’rimeau, Miss ,13. 
.leiine, Mr.s. h’. Butler.
Bottled Fruits,  ot;c.>i>~-Mrn, W.
'■ t
ill w l i i c h .  in  a d d i t i o n  t o  a d v i c e  a s  
to l l i e  sl ioAvi i ig o t n x l i i b l t . H ,  a d v i c e  
Avit h r e g a r d  to i i r e p i i r i n g  t h o  ox- 
h i h i t s  w a s  a l s o  g i v e n , ,
11, U. (Jalc, "Bardiiey,” 
yiniriielitnu, ' Wn't tviriilo an hem'tr- 
iiry life nuMuher of tho aocloty, 
Mrs, Gale has heen ii s t ro ng  «ui»- 
tivirim’’ of (he Hocicty for  tnany 
years.
The AHirophyslcul Qliservatory, idliiated on (Jhi.ervatnry Hill, I'Liaiiiidi, lias long been the mecca , M r i / _ Willard W..DTichell waa 
for fiiudents of tho skies. I t  contnina Hm .neeond large!.i  t.ideM'opo of il,u kirul in the ,world. Public lect.uroH vc'-aiipotittnd aflHislnnt; convenor to
arc given on Boturdny evonings during (be wiator moiiHei. The terrain abaul. the observatorv butldlmc Mrr. Doney.
VH covorrn HI Dm spr tng w u i r a  JuxurmuB growt.a o i  Avjifl lioAvms. Momimts of Haj d iroctoralo
I'ioneev Cabin, .Saanichton, wiHi 
P n ’; ideiii (leorgA; T, Michcll 111 
(he chair. ,
lieporls Were reiiil eomiirlHiiig
. I . j.Hij-,,,,.' 'i'AHnroeut'’
regarding Hie hist Full Fai r .  An ■ n r  t o i  n
iulereHting repur l  fmm Mrs. K. Y F '  Wr W. Mkholl ,
KIcMurdo, (lunges, aviui pri 'sentod . Hi,
■   • • Ifoiuiehrdd . AiTie'-'Mtu A. ' (ii
.loiiHi, M rs .  ■Iiih. lu r iic r .
laidios' W ork— Mrs, C, 11, Hor- 
den, Mrit, A, lliifcr,
l>eerationH.--Mrs. ,T. G. 'I'hom- 
son, Mrs, 'F ,; Eves,/:
G andy, Hi and"—M rs. ,L G, :Tho|n-
V , , , .
son
„ Coffee S ta n d — Mrs. ,F. Buthir., d,
Dining Room -Mrs, A. Donoy,
:Mrs. ,W. ■ W. Mitdmll, 'Mra. ' :  Jas.;/:, 
'I 'uriier,.Mrs.: A.' G, Smith. ’
DUier m attera of Jn te re a t  to tho ; 
sf,t«le1e "wero ' dDcuswed.'^ftfttir L” 
which Ibo nmpting luljttijrned. v /
", , ,  ■
2*Ia,rine and Castora 
M achine W ork
Onthoard and  
Inboard Idckcirs 
P ropellers Repixched
R EPA IR S AND PARTS
J. L CARPENTER
Sneeessoir to  
S. S. GIRLING M ACHINE SHOP
P H O N E  E  S S I 6 
2 0 0 5  G overn m ent SL V ictor ia ,  B.C.
6-4
S P RI NG A R R I V A L S  
ON D I S P L A Y
L adies’ Suits, Coats, Dresses, Purses 
and M illinery
Smarter, more beautiful th a n  ever. See th em  lo d ar!
THE “ l I R E I O i S E
1420 D o u g la s  Street —  1110 G overn m ent Street
(X rar C ity n a .l )  2 STORES ^Near C.P.R. Trietrratih?
For those 'ivho live a~ay from 
© Sidney . . . may —e suggest a © 
delightfui drive in and dinner?
\ o u ' l l  en jo y  th e  d rive  an d  th e  ch an g e  
w ill h e  a  re fre sh in g  t re a t  fo r th e  w ife .
CH OICE FR IE D  CH ICK EN
or
G RILLED ST E A K




DMSS SHOES AND BOOTS
/
; ,
R IT C H IE ,it'  
M A S T E R  B U IL T Vi
WORK BOOTS
© H E A D S  
®  G R EBS
@ W O R T H M O R E  
H Y D E  PARK*
#  LECKIES  
@ SISM A N S
■ ; :
BOYSVLEGKIE BOOTS
■i ' '  : S ize s  ll':'to.;5^^
R U B B E R  BO O TS LOGGERS* BO O TS
M m i m  S H O E  6 0 .
Y A TES AND GOVERNM ENT . VICTORIA
■'Fred G roiim itE
E 1S21
i : i .
' i
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NOW AVAILABLE iN B.C.... 
THE NEW, HISTORIC, BE AUTifUL
Nt»ee(J to co»«tm c.fil» ,y .E  Diy, 
ip on »of«d  bv 'A m e»ic*n R o it  
; , tSU ■ nymbol, of
i - _ i  'kcbld find * p f ic f in  rrrry ,
, Cw*dnn Eiidt-n. PEACE SObE.Kn budi c4 scldcn y«llo«, u eh  
peUl rd jed  »f.lh plcA, dt'.eiS'P'iftj into l»ret, very doufcl# bleowi 
'With Ihr iindri.ern» linh pi d»w’n;' bn lenj ,̂ tfcr-s, ib«lsM lUrai.
' tdSie't *tt lk«nicd:''sioW«fi ef P « se  k,o»«.
TREES • SHRUBS ■ FLOWERING PLANTS
Tht'M *,)t out m d  **c Ktvit « w id t  in q u in l i t ir i
I® <oi»pbt» *AV,f(i:rd«»' •tU.n. CeftivEt.ut on ycn.it ptintinf probUmi, 
We b* sUd <o ttfts y«y cut %9i4 GARDEN BOOK 
wrK^y jittt, I eLir.f®tr.itbn or, bert, fou-«, »ie.,
Iftclwdiftf m  drUfli' cl P t t s t  Row, lull mtny 'ni.rictiri md Inclwdti 
%t!.*ib'le s(.'3«'^ixf ic'.'kt tC'-'Ved by
£ H 4 /t C M O m  € ^ d t £ y u c
BREAD
Bread, “ the s ta f i  o f h ie ,” is as 
ancient a= m ankind, i t  ws,5 first 
made from  eoarseiv-gronnd grains, 
to which no leaven in g  w as added. 
One day 'thorgh. a hcm em aker, 
who was either carele'SS 'Or iazy. 
fcrgo t a piece o f  the tincookec  
don'gh. When sh e fin a llv  baked 
it. she. f.onnd .it w-&s mnch lighter  
than ever b efore, aitbongh it 
t.asted d e c ic e c ’y sour.
H'lwev-.-r. i.he l.ike-d the more 
open texture •: f the bread, and as 
2 re-suit the us.e t f  leaven gradu­
ally spreau- A sm a’i portion of 
the uncc-okec dough w as us.ed t.o 
lirhten  ti.r next t-atch.
The hem e eronc.mists of the 
Consum er Section , U-tminicn De- 
p-artrnent of A gricu ltu re say. that 
toc.;y the er.sentials ft-r gc->d 
bread are gc-oc yeast, right type  
of tlc-ur. the cc.rrect tem perature  
ng. T C -'0‘rh and thorough
Mrs. M elvyn D ouglas
W H I T E  B R E . A D
i O v s  1-3 E g i l : S p-o r. £ e  )
G E O . N U N N
L ocal A g en t, S idney, B ,C .
caue rteu veast
-i cup lul;ewa:r:n w ater  
4 'CUPS ii'C'uid {w-ater. milk or 
t-ctato w ater!  
h tables'tO':;-.5 sugar 
2 t.thie'St'O'Cms salt 
12 cup.s ail-purp-t.se flour (ap-
2 tab lest t tms ta t. m elted
Crumble yeast cake and s.oak in 
lukew arm  w ater for m hour. To 
the :ukew.arm liquid add the  
sugar, d iiso lred  yeast and half 
the flour, b eatin g  iborottghiy  
until smt-oth. U se a container  
large eno.ugh to a llow  eponge t-o 
rise. Cover and le.ave at room  
temperat-ure. 6-5-T5'F. -ovsm ight 
or until sponge is very  ligh t and 
r-orous and m ore than double in 
buhl. Stir sponge, add salt, m elted  
(not h o tf fa t. and enough o f the 
rem aining flour to  m ake a .-s t if f  
cough.' Sinead about 10 rninutes. 
or unti] d-;ugh is smo-oth and 
elastic , w ith sm all bubbles on the 
s'urfaee. Form  into a ball, place  
in 2 greased bow l, and ligh tly  
.gr-ease the su rface  to prevent a 
■ern.st. from  f-oitmirg. G-ove.r and 
le t rise in a w arm  place. '£0-S6‘F. 
until double in bulk, about 2 hrs. 
■Punch in dottgn, fo ld  ed ges .into' 
centre and turn .dough over with  
■sm'OC!t.h side up. L et rise again  
until dough reta in s a fin ger  print 
when pressed lig h tly  or is ec.uble 
in bulk, about 1 hour. Turn out 
on board and di-.ide int-o p ieces 
which h£.lf-fill bakin.g bans. .A llow '
nqually  at h-:me in Tvashing- 
t'tr., D.C.. or Holiw-Tood, H elen  
•Innsgar; D.;.uglas trill address the  
wciuien C'f Canad.a m a st-e-cia! 
bc.tacrast on the CBC this w eek.
In tri'.'ate life  the w ife  of film
star M eb yn  D'Ouglas, she w as in ­
ternationally  k.nowii as a stage  
.tr.'i .screen actres.s <:<pera
s-aw Nazism  fu'ce to face  on an
Furot'ean tour in 1937 and re­
turned home determ.i.ned to enter  
P'olitics. She cam paigned actively  
for President Ho-csevelt‘s. re-elec- 
ticn  and 'now sits in the U .S. 
Ho*us-e c f  P .erresentatives as con­
gresswom an for H ollywood.
Insuretnce B enefits  
Over One Billion  
D uring W ar Years
More than a billion dollars was 
p-aid out to Canadians by the life  
insurance com panies during t.ne 
war years, it was m ace known 
recentiy  by John D. Bucr.s.nan, o i 
Lorido.n. Ont.. president o f tite 
Canadian L ife Insurance O fficers’ 
-Association.
D uring 1945 alone, he s-aid, the 
naym ents made by the companies 
to CanaGian pDlicyholders or their 
b eneficiaries am ounteu to aooui 
•5160.000.000.
The £ssc.ciatii>n presiuent cem- 
m ented that, in Canada, lire in­
surance cemp'..anies generally did 
not apply any w-ar service clause, 
restricting th e  b en efits  or charg­
ing an extra premiurr., to any  
policy s-old before the actual be­
ginning of hostilities, and there­
fore a large proportion of the  
men wh<:> entered the arnte-d forces 
had unrestricted  life  insurance 
coverage. .As a result. Mr. Bu­
chanan a.r-!toun.cei, from  the be­
g inn ing  of 1940 to the end of tne 
w-ar. the com panies paid out about 
.S30.000.0&0 to the beneficiaries 
of Canadians who lost their lives 
w hile serving overseas.
SILVER
Fine .Sterling Flaiwarc- 
not only will glorify 
your table, bu t will be 
a lasting symbol of ;.'our 
good taste and love for 
worthwhile possessions.
Choose your set today 
at
tew-.: minutes', before.'■ t.'O. stand  
shaping. ' Knea-i p ieces slightl'y, 
shapin'g in to  . 3-uaves. P la c e . in 
grease.'-u pans . ana  lig h t ly ; grease  
:s-urface;-of tirpagh. ' C aver. an-d-.-let ' 
rise!- in;.:'£ .''Warrs' ;.place-' u n t i l ' cough ". 
/r e ta in s  j= fin g er , print w hen lig h tly  • 
."■,.'sresse-d - or; is dGubie.' in" b u lk .:nbeutI  
"..i/hO'Ur.;. 'B.-3l:.e'.-!rl..£ mc-derat-ely hot-:
. .."bveiti-3 7 5 ‘ F , ' b n  til ■ cone,'' ( abou.t, '1'. - 
'.■.‘- 'rt'Our."'...'■' Brea-a .'::'.is ■' 'bak-ed.'when ■. i t ','
■ '..ghrinkS: .from -iit-he'.sides',, of.-the -'pan.'
and ."gives;^-£:':hoi]ow-, sour:Q!-'‘w ie n 'i  
. .. tap-ped.; ,.;.B.em.o.ve.!brs-sd from  pan.5 
-. ''imrne-d'istely., '-and'; place', -'on -racks 
or''-:!3et'-'crussrwise/!on.’lfo p  .-.of -'pans. 
-Do,'riot-;cover w h n e .w a r m .'' Yield:''' 
-,' -4: iDsves, .apprbxim ately i-i at .,■'lb5.,.: 
...'eaeh: '
W HOLE W H E A T  - 
RAISIN BREAD
.!"-'2, tablespoons-.brow n' sugar  
.'. I t.a.ble5'poGn ' sh-ortening 
; 2 teaspoons gmat-ec ; orange . - 
-' Ttnd
2 . cups w ater  .
'caJie com pressed yeast;
'.About 3 to  4 cups aH-purpic-ss 
flou r . - ' * ■* ' -
1 tabk-spoon salt' 
i  cup seed less raisins
'"Siinnter su g a r .'-short'-enin-g and 
orange rind in the, w'ater for 3 
.'m inutes.' C.ooI t-o " rukew-arm, 
■c-TOmfcle "'in -yeast and' s t ir -u n t il  
-dis-5-or.'.ef.' S-ift in 2 'cups all-pur- 
pes-e flo'ur - and beat - thc-.r'-taghly. 
Cover and let r'ise in a w.i.rtn 
-. place until light,' about '1 hour. 
.'' .A-dd whc-k- w heat flour, s.ar. and 
raisins, .?fft in su ffic ien t of the 
reni;.£3sing. all-purr-cse flou r to  
mske'-a s.c.ft- doughl but not sticky, 
nr.-x-.a „n;... sn'.v--ot,n and el-astjc. 
Place in gre:i.sc-d bc-wl, brush t-tp 
with f.'it .and let r'ise until doub-Ie
V * iC !U  ,• V  ^ V  .
4oavv?, piacv in d
and again le-t rise until deabie in 
bulk. Bake in a moder'Ste'lv h-tt
Brestkage Of E ggs 
Loss To Farmers
B reaking is the grea test sin g le  
cause of loss in ma.rketfng eggs in 
Cana-ua. G reater she.H strengU-'n is 
nee-ded. It is not a  m atter only  
of the less on the cracked or 
broken egg-s them selves b u t the  
loss in value o f other eg g s and 
pacliir.g m aterial through sm ear­
ing. 'There is aisD the unknowTs 
k-ss at point of production , in th e  
nests, in -gathering, an-d in  'hand­
ling  on the farm , and in the con ­
sum ers’ hom es, according t-o a 
survey m ade ’ty  t'ne D om inion .De­
partm ent o f  - A gricu lture.
It is n-:c a question of. w'nether 
egg  s'nells are w eaker now  than  
b efore  th e  war. 'nut ju st a plain  
sta tem en t o f  fact th a t present 
eg g  shells, are not su ffic ie n tly  
strong to- withstanG the haaar>is 
•of ; transp-ortatitn. Trains are 
heavier, jo lts  are m ore severe, 
and 'nandling-less, carefu l. Som e­
th ing has to' be done n-ow po ‘im ­
prove shell strengt'n. ' Selection , 
breeding, - feed in g  can a ll b'O 
■ 'orougnt to ' .ce-ar. ', It-..'is s-omet.hing 
in  whi-ch-all-'-.pnas-es--C'f 'the industry  
c a n , take. 'p a r t.!' ■; lE ggs . w ith  ... thin  
.porous sheBs''should :'not-.be -us-ed.'- 
f e r  ■ s-ertfng.i;
For nearly 30 years, B.C. Red
Cross w.orl;ers have czrr i id  on 
m sp ita l -.fsiting to w ar veterans. 
T ver since 'V.’orld vfar 1, thes-e 
wc-men have been a w eekly re- 
rriinc-er to r.Dspitaliaed veterans 
that they  w ill n ever be forgotten  
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P UBLIC SEISSIONS of the Royal Commission on Provincial- Municipal Relations will be held in the Court House, 
Victoria,, at 10.00 a.m.. and 2..30 p.m. on Mondaj’ and Tuesday, 
ilarch 11th and 12th, for the Municipalities of Victoria, 
Esouimalt, Oak Bay and Saanich.
The dates of further public sessions of the Commission tvill 
oe announced later.
Any organization or person proposing to pre.sent a brief is 
requested to give notice of such intention to Mr. J. E. Brown, 
Secretary of the Comm.ission, not later than March 4th, 1946.
Campbell Building, 
Victoria, B.C.
H. CARL GOLDENBERG, 
Commissioner.
T V F . ■r.-.or a: -utc-ve-n.
-Y'ividv -2 -JoAves <
S - t  in ch o f) . '
6(> m ia-




-Supply .pia't -of . the 
".C.'a 1 cu 'u nV and. 'Phos­
phorus  requirements  of 
your  '.herd', by. - applying- 
C-I-L ■" Superphospha te  
to your  pas tures  now.
’- -If'yo'u feel your land'  ’ 
could'Use some .nitrogen 
and potash a-s vreli 'as 
J)hp5 phor us—-u s e ' C-I-L - 
Ainmoniated S-up-er-'-  
phu-sphate 12-20-0) or 
C M -l. 2 -16-6 ..
Place your order for
tnoi-e F e n L j z e r s
. v.'I:h you r  C-I-L Fun'La- 
zer '  D e a l e r  T O D A Y !  -
" C A ' N  A D ' I  AN^" 
I N  D U S T  R I  E S  
L I M I T  E D
oday .  mod*TiUi<iu i-- a iTec<*«>ity. By nunlerotijig our  pleasures,  
by controili tu:  imv"»-otial  -jn'tidiTig. we -ierve our na t ion  and  ourselves best ,
1 he House  ol Neauram for m an y  years has advoca ted  Jnoderation.
Now,  dur ing  the-«" d ay -  ,,f adju-tmevit .  it -uuge-t.* thi^ even more st rongly .
e < a n a d ia n -  can -till enjoy comfor ts ,  s t a n d a n l s  and  plea.sures tha t  
Icsi f o r tu n a te  ^.eoplc are denied.  But let u^ rememlTcr tha t  the eo j i t inua t ion  o f  these
Lulvantaue- helofm'-uiiiy to tho-e  who t rea t  tlu'in witli re.spect,
Ix-l jumie ra tion  he our  intell igent co n t r ibu t ion  to the  fu tu r e —
nieHleraiiTin in- jTending— m odera t ion  in all thingsAve do.
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T H I S
is the post-war
p e r i o d  n o w !
Dominion Textile is H ELPING
C A N A D A  A N D  C A N A D IA N S  TO MEET T H E  
PROBLEMS OF THIS PER IO D  BY:





Giving ye... round employment to thousands o f  
Canadian men and women; we employ 30 per  
cent, more now than before the war.
Paying wages which total more than twice the  
1939 payroll.
Producing and delivering a steady stream o f  
cotton goods for Canadian consumers, even  
more tlian the great quantities we turned out in  
pre-war times.
4 . Guaranteeing, as a 
perience, a >̂eak 
these materials.
re.sult of our years o f  ex- 
of quality and durability in
D o m i n i o n  T q x t i u q  Qo m t h n y
L I M I T U D
Makers of Cotton Goods for all Domestic and 
Industrial Uses including such Famous Lines as
MAGOG FASTEST FABRICS 
COLONIAL SHEETS A N D  PILLOW SLIPS 
PRUE Y A R N S
« . . ''Q o tto n  —  T l je A 'la s te r F a b r ic " ' ,  , .
Did you know th a t  sottweed—  
th a t  slimy, greeny-brown s tu f f  a t  
the beach which gets into your 
m outh when you swim, between 
your toes when you walk, and  
clogs tho propeller of the ou t­
board when you go boating— th a t  
bane of the seaside —  did you 
know th a t  this same seaweed m ay 
someday prove to be one of the 
most valuable of our n a tu ra l  r e ­
sources hero in British Columbia?
A nd by the way, did you know 
th a t  the cosmetics— or the shav­
ing cream— you use on your face 
may have been m ade with sea­
weed? Did you know th a t  this 
humble weed is used in the m an u ­
fa c tu re  of ice cream and cheese, 
th a t  i t  improves their tex tu re  ami 
makes them b e t te r  able to w ith ­
stand tem pera tu re  changes? T ha t  
a good candy can be made from  
seaweed by using a 1% solution? 
Tliat it lias long been used is m ak ­
ing jellies, soups, sauces, pastries, 
health  foods and many desserts? 
How many housewives would 
know th a t  certain types of sea­
weed have been used as a sub­
s ti tu te  fo r egg white, and th a t  a 
superior sausage casing has been 
made from a seaweed ex tract,  or 
th a t  soap, made from  kelp, will 
give excellent results  in warm, 
soft, hard  or salt w ater, and th a t  
seaweed is valuable in the p re ­
paration  of hand lotions, curling 
fluids, and sunburn lotion?
And how many men would know 
th a t  the best dental compound 
ever developed was m ade from  a 
seaweed base? T h a t  seaweed has 
been used as a constituent of high 
g rade  adhesives, and th a t  films 
prepared  from  it used as w in­
dows? T h a t  it is used in e lec tro ­
plating of lead and th e  sizing of 
paper? Did you know th a t  p ro­
ducts of seaweed produce excel­
lent results  in the m an u fac tu re  of 
batteries , boilers, paints, photo­
graphic equipment, tobacco; or 
th a t  its rem arkable characteristics 
as a  colloidal stabilizer, as  an 
emulsion stabilizer, as a d ispers­
ing agent, and as a thickening 
ag en t  has resulted in its adoption 
in such widely diversified fields 
as: drug, pharmaceutical, tex tile
B.C. A G R I C U L T U R E
G reat in W ar, M ust Be G reater Still in Peace.
O u r  1 9 4 6
P r s g r s m i i ®
TO be truly Rreat, Columbia’s 1946 Production Programmewill see tbe production of those foods for which there is the greatest 
world need.
Direction in that production comes from two world-wide bodies:
(a) The United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Adminis­
tration, an emergency organization which is attempting 
to supply all immediate and pressing needs for food;
and
(b) Tho Food and Agricultural Organization which is a per­
manent body and plnnn future food production and dis­
tribution oi> a world-wide basis.
Reconciling the direction given by these bodies with export credits, 
trade ngroomonts and firm contracts, the Dominion-Provincial Agri­
cultural Conference at Ottawa in December last made certain recom­
mendations which summarized are;
5% increase in Dairy Butter;
2% increase in Milk;
100% and upward increaso In alfalfa, alsike, and red clover
seeds; and, for British Columbia, 1,000 acre increase in potato planting.
During the war British Cohiinbin gained for itself a good name for 
top quality seeds, foods, and all produce from its farms and orchards. 
With a forward look into future years and bigger business, every agri­
culturist, every citizen should work to ensure that this high standard 
is maintained.
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS © VICTORIA, B.C.' 
Honourable Frank Putman, Minister
finisliing, textile printing, denti­
frice, rubber ,  metaks, cold w ater 
paints, ag ricu ltu ra l  spray, food 
and paper industries?
We could go on and on. The 
commercial uses of various types 
of seaweed are manifold, and 
every day new uses for this 
“ weed” of the beaches a re  being 
discovered. Tliroughout the war 
seaweed and other m arine plants 
wei-e vitally im portant as a bac­
teriological culture medium. Agar, 
one of the products of seaweed 
was also used as a wound dressing 
and to take molds foi- making 
artifiidal arm s for wounded ex- 
servicemen. In medicine agar has 
also been used as a pill excipient, 
ointment liase, glyserol substitute, 
and as a la.xative.
.“Vgar was imported in largo 
quantities  before tho w ar from 
.Japan. When these supplies were 
cut off, Canada, the United States 
and o ther countries were forced 
to look around for other sources 
of this vital raw material. I t  was 
this u rg e n t  wartime need which 
led to th e  commencement of in­
vestigations by tho British, Colum­
bia Industria l  and Scientific R e­
search Council and scientists a t 
the U niversity  of British Colum­
bia of tho quantity  and varieties 
of m arine  plants and the possibil­
ity of harvesting them here on 
our own Pacific coast. Now th a t  
the wav is over these investiga­
tions have been directed towards 
the ])eacetime uses of seaweed 
and the establishm ent of a p ro f it ­
able commercial industry  in B ri t ­
ish Columbia.
Thei’e a rc  many problems to be 
met f irs t ,  however. F irst,  there  
are m any d if fe ren t  types of sea­
weed and no t  all are commerci­
ally valuable. Secondly, there a re  
the difficulties  of harvesting, fo r  
as n a tu re  would have it, the m ost 
valuable species are in m any cases 
the least accessible—-they cling 
to the rocks a t  the  bottom of the 
sea. And thirdly, there^ is the 
question of m anufac tu re!  of ob­
tain ing the ex trac t  in large enough 
quantities  which would make such 
an industry  profitable. F ir s t  m ust 
come tho survey of our supplies 
of the d iffe ren t  types of seaweed, 
their location, and th e ir  relative 
abundance. All these problems 
constitu te  the  research which the 
British Columbia Industria l and 
Scientific Research Council and 
members of the university s ta f f  
a re  a t  p resent engaged upon.
M eantime, scientists here and 
in o ther  parts of th e  world are 
discovering even m ore widespread 
uses fo r  the  sea “weed.” A t p re ­
sent, though it  has been used in 
the  O rien t fo r  years  as a food, it 
would aijpear th a t  its food value 
is limted as it seems to be hardly 
a ttacked a t  all by plant enzymnes, 
animal juices or bacteria. I-Io^y- 
ever, i t  has proven of g re a t  value 
as a  food for: animals, and it  is 
quite conceivable th a t  i t  may be-, 
come as common an item of diet 
as th e  garden vegetable. In in­
dustry, it has recently  been found 
useful in the m anufac tu re  of both 
plastics and plywood.
No, the humble, unloved sea­
weed is definitely  NOT a “weed.”
The pilot who recently  flew the 
British A uster a i rc ra f t  to Den­
mark has given details of th e  re ­
markable economy of its opera­
tion. His ac tua l flying time fo r 
the re tu rn  jou rney  —  via Copen­
hagen, Lubeck, the H ague— was 
15 hours, 25 minutes. H e used 
84 gallons of gas, covering a dist­
ance of 1,000 miles. This works 
out a t  approxim ately 100 miles 
per hour speed and the gas con­
sumption is only 19 miles per 
gallon. On no occasion was it 
necessary fo r  the pilot to p u t  any 
oil whatsoever in the  engine. He 
points out th a t  tho engine he was 
using (Blackburn Cirrus 190 h.p.) 
had done 250 hours flying so th a t  
this rem arkable  oil consumption 
was even more noteworthy. The 
cost of fuel worked out a t  loss 
than one-halfpenny for a passen­
ger mile for  the whole trip. The 
wftiole t r ip — including the ]>ro- 
|)ortion of annual insurance— cost 
less than  £10. Those figures, 
adds the pilot, are far b e t te r  than  
those which can be obtained from  
any minimum horsepower car; 
and arc even m ore  so in view of 
the fac t  th a t  i t  wasn’t  necessary 
to give the a i rc ra f t  any m ain ten ­
ance whatsoever.
the largest and most lucrative in 
the world. From  the south come 
fine olive oil and citrus fruits. 
Flowers a re  grown extensively 
fo r perfum e. Indeed, F ran ce  in 
normal times has in abundance 
nearly every type of crop from  
the north  tem pera te  to the  semi- 
tropical, alm ost all the crops 
calling fo r  intensive hand  labor 
and a minimum of mechanization. 
Yet, fo r  all its riches and diver­
sity, F rench  agricu ltu re  has  long 
had its troubles— manpower short­
age through a declining popula­
tion, and high production costs, 
both intensified by the ravages of 
war.
In normal peace time years, 
French fa rm s were well stocked, 
with around 3,000,000 horses; 
16,000,000 cattle ; 10,000,000 
.sheep; 7,000,000 swine, and 1,- 
300,000 goats.
Before the war, F ran ce  was 
obsessed with the  idea of self- 
sufficiency. She thought th a t  if 
she could make herself economic­
ally independent, she would be 




Good se lec ­
tion, quality 
merchandise, 
a n d f a i r 
prices. You 
a r e  assui’ed 
of these at the “Standard.” Plan 
a vi.sit to our store when next in 
Victoria. You will enjoy looking 
around our five floors of Furni­
ture, Carpets, Lino­
leum, Drapery, and 
Electrical Appliance.
FREE DELIVERY A N Y W H ER E  





Free Parking  
736  V IEW
COM PLETE H O U SE  FU R N ISH E R S
T H E  R EVIEW , FO R FINE P R IN T IN G , P H O N E  28
A T  T H E  FIR ST SIGN O F T R O U B L E
Consult HUNT’S GARAGE
A small job now may save extensive repairs 
later. For all-round Garage Service Ph. 130.
SID N E Y , B.C. B eacon a t F ifth
mg
Farm ing In France 
B efore T he W ar
The French  fa rm e r  is repu ted  
to bo tho host in tho world. Gor- 
Lainly, no o ther is m ore devoted 
to tho land or more zealous of 
cu ltivating  it. The French  yield 
i.s reported  as tho best per acre 
lier (lollar, and per m an. B u t  in 
the large field crops, tho  French 
yield l)oth per m an and  ]ier acre 
i.s loss than  tha t  of Germany, Den­
mark, tho Netherlands, or Bel­
gium. Based on small holding,s 
and diversified crops, French agri­
culture has been unable to m eet 
ti)o comiietition of large, meehan- 
izo<l ])roduction. Among tho r e ­
forms in operation, co-operative 
m arke ting  and purchasing may 
enable the fa rm ers  to recoive a 
la rg e r  re tu rn  and .show fu r th e r  
econonii(!S in op(>ration.
France is an intensively agri- 
enltural eonnl.ry. Fully <16 jier 
cent; of Hie land is under crops, 
'to pi'r ('(Oil grn';<:h\nd. meadow, 
and pasture, and 19 per cent 
forest. Most of tho pastui'o land 
is in m ountainous areas. 'Pho 
plains even arouiui Paris  are u1- 
imist enlirely farmed.
In good years the highly in­
dividualistic Frencli peasant pro­
duced practically all the wlieat, 
oats, rye. iiarley and lieet-sugar 
tho nation needed and ji'runce 
was famous for many fruits, nu ts  
and voget,allies. Her wine pro- 
duetion when Hie rnvag'i's of w ar 




. . . But 
H elp Is On
w Ilf y*
t h e  W a y
ulierlflHfo of 
cab le  «n«L
Tlit  re in ullll a 
l id cp b on c i ,  wire  
<■ e n I r if 1 effh-.o 
TImre nre ullll 1 6 ,0 0 0  tintneii 
OH (lie udeplinnti w nili i ig  It*! 
in o u r  «y»lcm. Bui. ludp It 
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forw ard  lo llm «lf»y wlion Iho 
wrtiliiiK Hdltt fo r  Ic lep bon e  
■ervicn will ilUmppanr.
B .C . T elephone Co.
14f
CORN HOUSE BROOMS- 
90c - $1.00 - $1.30
WET m o p s :.
WET MOP—
Wringer type......:.....:.85c
O’CEDAR DUSTING MOP 
$1.00 - $1.35 - $1.50
KITCHEN CANNISTER 
SETS-— Bright, gay and 
useful. 4 to a set, two 
sizes........$1.45 and $1.85
ODOWAY —  Deatroy£aU  
cooking odors. Complete 
with wick botlile........65c
KITCHEN GARBAGE 
CANS —  Foot lid lifter. 
Very useful  ...... $2.50
C L A R E  JEW EL C O O K  ST O V E
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.22  RIFLES '
holt ac iion  ............
R 01.L E R  S K A T E S
...$7.7B
$14.7S Ball bearing, pair
$ / |2 5
A N D  FO R  T H E  FIN E ST  IN P A IN T S , 
E N A M E L S, V A R N IS H E S , IT'S
; . d i i L i l r a i r a W i L L i M
Interioi* —  Exterior —  Marino and C opper Paint
FOR TnE/OEST IN?MODERN, HARDWARE ' PAINTS; AND HOUSEWARES'
MlTf ISFB I: £  ©
w  W M H  y  U w  S t f l  U M  HUd w w t  m m  h U  , S i P  E i l  m ll i
COVI  
THI
EA R T H
LUMBER, CO. LTD.
SIDNEY. B.C. Fhotia 6 | Night 60Y
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. . .  T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
T H E  N .S .T .A .
Af t e r  much preliminary deliberation, the North Saanich Taxpayers’ Association has come into being. The 
organization should do much for the future happiness of 
those who live in the district. It should knit the area 
together in the mutual solving of common problems. Such 
an all-embracing organization has been long needed. Our 
congratulations go to Mr. H. H. Shade, who will be the 
president of the group for the next three years. This 
extraordinary long-term of office was one of the surprises 
of the first meeting. Proposed as an assurance for “con­
tinuity” of officers, it seems an unduly lengthy term of 
office. The details matter little, however, the main thing 
is that a group representative of the whole district will 
meet regularly to ponder over the affairs of the district. 
It points to co-operative action which can only result in 
progress for the district.
The active interest of every resident is urged in the 
North Saanich Taxpayers' Association. It is your associa­
tion, formed in your interest. More than anything else, an 
active interest in the affairs of this body from all residents 
is the prime reciuisite. The fact that the small membership 
fee has been paid is not enough. Attendance at meetings, 
and the expression of considered views on subjects under 
debate are the things that matter. To be member by 
virtue of a paid membership never will be good enough. 
If the right spirit is shown, such a group may do wonders 
for the general welfare of all residents of this fair district. 
The success or failure of the North Saanich Taxpayers’ 
Association rests upon each individual. Let us strive 
mightily to make this association a worthy instrument for 
lasting and progressive works for the North Saanich district.
T o S uggest C losed  
Season For G rilse 
In C ow ichan B ay
A closed season fo r  grilse in 
Cowichan Bay from  May 1 until  
A ugust 15 will be requested  by 
Cowiclian Fish and Game Associa­
tion.
O ther recommendations passed 
by the Association included ra is ­
ing of foreign non-resident licence 
fees.
C O R R E SPO N D E N C E
BUS DEPO T
.Sir: —.'t report in your issue 
of Fel). 13, lo the e f fec t  “ th a t  
there is no sludter of any kind fo r  
pas.^engers to wait for buses in 
.Sidney” .seemed to me a deliber­
ate misrepi'csentation of the tru th , 
or else your s ta f f  has ovcrlooketl 
the fa c t  that for  Hi years th e  
w riter  has acted as agen t for the 
Vancouver Island Coach Lines 
Company in Sidney.
A fte r  a serious f ire  a few years 
ago, which totally destroyed my 
premises, the agency for the  bus 
company has been handled from 
my jiresent location on Beacon 
Avenue, next door to the Local 
Meat Market.
I feel, however, th a t  the au thor 
of the article was no t  in full pos­
session of the facts. This le t te r  
will correct. I hope, the im pres­
sion th a t  no shelter exists fo r bus 
travellers in Sidney. Plans, not 
ciuito formulated as yet for r e ­
storing the depot site are, never­
theless in the offing.
FRANK L. GODFREY, 
.yvenue Newsstand and 
Taxi Service.
A T ISH O O !
DURING the last ten days we have witnessed a complete change in the outdoor scene . . .  at least the observant 
have. The flora of the district is showing definite signs 
of life. The long-green shoots of the daffodil now show 
' the swelling of the flower proper. A multitude of signs 
show that life is stirring under those fallen leaves of last 
year.
All of which has beguiled the garden lover to bestir 
and grub about in the garden. The result is the sneeze.
How many of us murmur: “God bless you” when we 
hear a sneeze? It has almost become an absent-minded 
expression and so few know why. The reasons are lost in 
antiquity. Some Catholics are said to attribute the saluta­
tion to Saint Gregory. In the days of St. Gregory sneezing 
was a symbol of a dread plague. The good saint used the 
phrase when he heard the sneeze, he probably had good 
cause if the sneezer had the plague. The use of the 
expression goes back far beyond the beginnings of Christ­
ianity, however. A Roman warrior once called upon one 
of his gods because a member of a war conference sneezed.
": : It isirecorded that one Proclus, a Greek,; was unable to 
ask Jove’s blessing when h e; sneezed because his “ snout”
: was so far from his ears that :he; couldn’t hear himself 
■ ? ' \ s h e e z e I ' ' ' ' I ; ' " : ?' '
The idea that a sneeze brings one closer to death is very, 
very old. A single sneeze seems to be the general sign of 
I danger from all the Old writers./ In the sixteenth century 
/  i t  was written that: “Two or three sneezes be wholesome; 
one is a shroud token.”
An old Northern England rhyme has the significance 
of a sneeze on the day of the week, thus:
Sneeze on Monday, sneeze for danger,
; Sneeze: on Tuesday, kiss a stranger,
Sneeze on Wednesday, get a letter,
Sneeze on Thursday, something better,
Sneeze on Friday, sneeze for sorrow,
Sneeze on Saturday, see your true love tomorro\y.
It might be advisable to watch the day of the week 
before working in that garden . . , or restrain your impulse 
and let the flowers force their way through that tangled 
; undex’growth.
N U T S , B U L B S  A N D  LIQ U O R
Th e  annual report for the various branches of govern­ment make Interesting reading. In the Dep’artment 
of Agriculture report for the year 1945 many items of 
■interest are listed under that heading. We find for in­
stance, that since the cessation of hostilities in Europe 
shipments of bulbs from Holland were resumed and a con­
siderable percentage of these were destined to British 
Golumbia.
Nuis, we road, are I’eturning to tho markets again in 
large quantities, almonds, lilberus and pignolias from fcipuin ; 
cashews and pistachios from India; peanuts from Brazil 
and Mexico and walnuts from India.
Rice has come from Arkansas and California, all of 
which has been allocated to the Oriental consumers in B.C.
It is also of interest to note that tho Deputy IMinister 
of Agriculture fini.shed and presented his Thesis to win 
his degree of Doctor of Philosophy. His thesis: “Language, 
Legends, and Lore of the Carrief Indians of British 
Columbia.”
The report of the Liquor Control Board shotvs that the 
Sidney Store did an exceptionally large business, Sales 
amounted to $240,687.85. A total almost equal to that 
of Duncnn; .$!.54,000 more than Penticton. It is also inter­
esting to note that prosecutions for infractions of the Act 
In the places named show that Sidney wvaa by far the most 
orderly. A total of $26 in fines collected here. Whereas 
in Duncan, with only a slightly larger total sale, ${]75 was 
collected in fines. Penticton collected $625 in fines.
Yes, the roiiorts are interesting.G ross profit from tho 
Sidney Store amounted to $71,607.82 for the year ending 
March 61, 1945. A handsome total,
All of which gives us some little insight into the many 
ramifications in wdnch we, as citizens of this fair imovinco, 
find ourselves involved, hVom Nuts to Legends, from Rice 
to Liquor . . .  it is Big Biusiness.
TH O SE 25-FOOT LOTS
Dear Sir.— “ Where every pros- 
jiect pleases, and only man is 
vile.” So you misquote: isn’t  it 
Thomas Gray? You are taking in 
quite a field when you vilify m an 
or woman for using 25-foot lots 
for building on. A fte r  all, w hat 
is the  object of so doing? Isn ’t 
it to make money? And isn’t 
money our God, profit  his h and­
maiden?
W hen we are given to cogita­
tion we each think our own way 
of worshiping God is be tte r  than 
the o ther fellow’s. Even I! I am 
quite sure my way of gett ing  
money is not as reprehensible as 
some other ways.
The trouble i.s, Mr. Blditor, th a t  
we have no s tandard  of value 
o ther than th a t  of individual well 
being. T ha t  m ight be a lrigh t—  
or a t  lea.st admissible—-given a 
fa ir  field /vith no favor.s. ' B ut 
what then becomes of our Christ­
ian philosophy? , “ Inasmuch as ye 
did it unto the least of one of 
these, ye did it u n to A le . ’’ By the , 
same token, inasmuch as ye did 
it Not. We don’t recognize th a t  
our in terests  — ' individually mnd ,
: collectively— are; the , same, and; 
? can be m et only by our: living the: 
kind of life th a t  can satisfy those 
interests. W’hen ..wo understand 
th a t  living our lives fully means 
fully physically, intellectually: and 
spiritually —  artistically  the 
: Christian philosophy will . have 
m eaning fo r lis. 'Incidentally, wo; 
will no t then build on 25-foot lots. 
Also we will know the parable 
of the talents .means the m ore we 
have tlie more wo can give.
In one country, and in one only, 
can tho Christian life be u n d e r­
s to o d . . The Soviet Union is tho 
one country with a definite goal; 
tha t  goal the common good: ami 
des])ite Pi'iine Minister King, 
peace and good will.
.'Vbout your m isquotation; only 
man is vile should read: “ Only 
man defiles,’’ Quite another 
thing. Nobody is born vile. Yet 
we cannot escape becoming vile 
in a vile world.
One wonder.s what it 
abou t;  and often suspects 
man from Tjaneashire or
It I.s
TIIORNI.EY.
shire m ight .sa,\
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Reginald Ileiiei 
lirofqieet please.s, and only 
vile." 1'hi.s au tho r  also
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WiiF.x war was ded.ared in 1939, ofliccrs of the Canadian National 
Railwa\-s knew the tremendous war 
job that the cicnpany would be called 
upon to perform, llundrcds of mil- 
lion.s of tons of war materials would 
have to be shipped to the United 
\!Uion.s fi-om Canadian and Amcr- 
icim war ])kmts to Ilalif.ax for over­
seas. By rail, tho Atlantic port is 
served only by the Canadian Nat­
ional. Like all other railways in 
■Vmerica. the C.N.R. emerged from 
the dcpro.ssion with a minimum of 
e(nii]iment. To keep the essential 
supplies moving, not a single delaj" 
could occur—cars would have to be 
unloaded and make a quick turn­
about. How this big task was done 
can now be told. A lighterage pier 650 
feet long and 100 wide was built with 
four railway tracks to handle 52 cars. 
The foundation took 1,800 piles and 
tho pier 1,700,000 feet of timber.
iMore than 100 lighters, 110 feet long, 
34 wide and eight-and-a-half deep 
with a capacity of 400 tons each were 
constructed. A 350-car yard ivas set 
up. Housing for the 200" C.N.R. em­
ployees needed to transfer the war 
supiilies to the lighters was erected. 
In 1942 alone 72,000,000 tons of war 
equipment was handled. In a single 
hour 100 C.N.R. trains were loaded 
and despatched to Halifax from a 
Canadian munitions depot. Not a 
single delay was caused in handling 
the essential equipment and muni­
tions by the Railway during almost 
six j'ears of war. In the upper photo­
graph a convoy of 94 ships is shown 
ready to steam out of Bedford Basin 
at Halifax, while, in the lower, C.N.R. 
employees are unloading TN T from a 
freight ear direct to a lighter on a 
chute with a R.C.M.P. officer on 
guard. Convoys as large as 125 ships 
were loaded from the liEhters.
The National Theatre  for B n t-  
under discussion fo r  many 
years, is to be formed by the 
Union of the Old Vic and_ the 
Shakespeare Memorial National 
T heatre  Fund. A jo in t  council 
has been set up with the support 
of the state-sponsored A rts  Coun­
cil of G reat Britain and a na­
tional appeal fo r  .£500,000 will be 
launched to enable the thea tre  to 
be completed within the next 
five years. The Shakespeare 
fund, which has been accum ulat­
ing during the present century, 
provides a nucleus of £S0,000.
A site has been accepted from 
tho London County Council on the 
Surrey bank of  ̂ tiny Thames,^ not 
fa r  from the historic site ol the 
old Globe Playhousxq where 
Shakespeare fir.st produced hi.s 
own plays. Plays to bo performed 
a t  National Theatre will not be 
confined to Shakespeare's,  ̂ but 
will include the classics of Britain 
and other countries.  ̂ A Royal 
charter will be applied for, to 
pi'ovide for the government of the 
National Theatre.
The Old Vic was s tarted  in 
1880 by Miss Emma Cons, to pro­
vide lecture.s and concerts for the 
I’oor people of South London, and 
began producing Shakespeare d u r­
ing the firs t World War. D ur­
ing the Second World War, its 
companies have toured Britain 
with the best of drama and actors, 
and have become a vital force in 
the country’s drama today. Now 
tha t  British drama is benefiting 
from the groat wartime stimulus, 
audiences are demanding the best 
th a t  can be offered to provide a 
perm anent home fo r  represen ta­
tive British dramatic art.  The 
establishment of a National Thea­
tre will also provide a w onderful 
opportunity  fo r  t ra in ing  young 
actors and actresses, and help p re­
serve the purity  and • continuity 
of the English language.
The two bodies concerned will
Oberve F ifth  
W edding A nniversary
To celebrate their f i f th  w ed­
ding anniversary, Mr. and  Mrs. 
A. J. Eaton en ter ta ined  a few 
friends last Saturday  evening a t 
their home on Ganges Hill. Two 
tables of bridge were in play.
T h e- 'ro o m s were a ttrac tive ly  
decorated with a variety of spring 
flowers, the supper tab le  being 
centered with a large crystal 
bowl of daffodils flanked by yel­
low tapers in crystal holders.
Among those present wore Mr. 
and Mrs. F red  Morris, Mrs. G ra­
ham Shove, Mr. and Mrs. Bisho)) 
Wils'iti, Mi.' ŝ Denise Crofton  and 
Miss .Jacciueline Pearse.
L A M O U R  A N D  N E W  
SA R O N G  A T  R E X
Billed as a palmy, balmy chunk 
of en tertainm ent with colur, 
inu.sic and sarongaks “ Rainbow Is­
land,” opening Thursday a t  the 
Rex provides a South Sea back­
ground for Dorothy Lam our in a 
new sarong.
A swimming ballet and a 
boogie-eoogie chorus of sultry 
channel's add zest to the celluloid 
dish.
Next Tuesday  and W ednesday 
Susanna Foste r  and F ran ch o t  
Tone present a sophisticated com­
edy which, incidentally, proves 
Miss Foster to be the possessor 
of a charming singing voice.
continue their  separate activitic.- 
until the National T h ea tre  is 
finally completed, and the Old 
Vic, damaged by bombing, moves 
into its now liome. I 'he  to ta l 
capacity of the new th ea t re  is to 
be 1,800, and prices will be mod­
erate. The site will have a large 
and a small theatre, a re s ta u ra n t  
overlooking the river, a ca feteria ,  
a stage bigger than th a t  a t  D rury  
Lane, 22 dressing rooms, and  s to r­
age for n ine productions, and will 
take two to three years to build.
T h i s  W e e k  a t  th e ^
P M L i i i E I I  i i l L i i l i S
Special to The Review.
- The Review
on the W'O'k'' 
"W heiv  every 
nuiii i.s 
wrote ;
■I « - i 1 u I ■ 11
of tile nioriiiiig, I'nwii on our 
diirkiu'ss, and lend ii.s thine aid."
B E W A R E  T H E  BU G L E
Th i s  wcok sec.s iUioihtir julilition to tho ivuiin slrcot of Sidnoy, BoufOJi Avoiiuo, in tho I'orrn of an Army hut. 
Stoutly btilll, Uu'.sf Ijulltiliig./, wluui ulltu'uii lu tho iiooii.s 
of thoir owm,uM, will provo to tio oxeollent juhlitions to the 
buHinos.s .Hection of tluj villuRO. Otherrt tiro iilamied for 
Sidnov. AIL of whieh in all lo the trood 'Pho hnildhMre 
when rodoeoiTiled, provide splendid somupennanont .strue- 
turos. When local dojilera have the '.adldiiqr miitorial.s to 
p.ell, «implo afhlitions will convert Ihe Army httts initi 
wntinrl hnslne.sR ]>re!nise,s.
The thouydit i)crHi.st.s, however, that if our Army hut 
population Krows, anti tluiir pu.st sussociation linger.s, citi- 
zeiiH of Sidnoy may be amazed at any time to see a. line 
of ranirod-atraiffht shopkeoiier.s httforo their huildiniLs 
atnnding at attonlion when little Jimmy inudverUmtly play.s
There  w iT e a few vhdlirrrt nt 
the Cove this week ill spite of tlie 
deluge,
Mr. Fowler was out, working on 
his bout, iiisliiirmg U ilew engine, 
Mr. Mara ivent out. and Mr. Leii 
MeKeiizie toidv “ Thetis" out for n 
.short trl|i.
We hear that Mr. Phil Simpaon 
has sold “ .InneiViiine" to Mr. Baker 
of Vietoria.
Tom .Siivipson’s Imat “ l.aska" is 
back in tlie w a te r  iigaiii and looks 
ver,v sm art in her new paint- Job. 
Exeiqd for tier while eabin tdie 
i.s identieni with the "Island
Chief"  whieii m ay eaiise some 
iiniUNiiig eomplieations in tiie
fu ture .
We are di l i g h t e d  to livar that  
Cyril Uoild's wife, a .Scottish war 
iiride, i;i on lier way to tiiis c(iun« 
t ry  nt hist and we are all looking 
foVwai’d to nieetintf her,
(?. . I .'I,. '  .1.1 t ' 1,. . 1' , 11. 1 1.
most fhiisdied and we have s tarted  
on num ber throe.
“ Perfeus"  is hauled out for
1 .(I in) ini* nrol “ I OnO(,.| il" fi'ir rntinl-
ing ami Ittsiallation of fuwh-water 
cooling.
We heur.l an unmuial definition
i.if a i.ailet till;- v,'i e l , : “ A ; 1-
n r e e e  wl..'. mrst 'o .’'Ill''-' I'b’l e g  .oi i tu  
w ate r  hut nei'er (ouches it on 
s h o r e . "
Briiitii C<dumlti« ln»» SUS Red
Crofif bvaneheH, 15 werking corn- 
initt»'e8 and in 194.5 had 245,189 
membciH.
Norman W. W hittaker, K.C., 
speaker of the B.C. Legislature 
since 1937, was re-elected speaker 
as the f irs t  session of the 21st 
Legislative Assembly opened last 
week amid m ost of the pomp and 
pageantry of p rew ar days.
The opening ceremonies, ou t­
standing social and gubernato ria l  
event of the year, a t t ra c ted  high 
gpvernment officials from  as fa r  
east as O ttaw a, church; judicial; 
military, educational, industria l 
and financial figures from  across 
the province.
. The . ceremonies g o t  under way 
a t  .2.40 T hursday  A fternoon; be­
fore ; the .grey-stone. -P ar liam en t  
Buildings with T.the ‘arrival Of 
Lieu tenant-Governor W. C. Wood- 
..wai'tk As Ire 'stepped f ro m  His./ 
car, accompanied by his two aides, 
Lt.-Cmdr. Hew Paterson  and  Lt.- 
Col. Brooke Stephenson, No.; 2 
military band struck up God : Save 
the King. A t ‘ the . end : , of th e  ,. 
National A nthem  a  '15-volley, 
.salute, was f ired  in blank across, 
tho inner h arbour by fo u r  25- 
poiinders which had been brough t 
up by an R.C.A. unit.
Before proceeding to the Leg­
islative Assembly Hall, Lieuten- 
aiit-Governor Woodward inspect­
ed his guards of iionor. One was 
composed of throe officers  and 
100 ra tings from the navy, the 
otlier comiiosed of three officers  
anil 190 men from the  army. The 
Lieutenant-Governor fo r  th e  oc­
casion was dro.s.sed in the colonel’s 
uniform of the Canadian army.
Thu siieecli from the throne 
wiiioh he read a f te r  the .speaker 
hiul been elected indicated tha t  the 
guvcrnincnt proiiosod to subm it a 
wide varie ty  of legislation to the 
tuiiiembly during  tiio pre.sent aca- 
.*ion. .Mo.st of it, however, had 
bi.i'U biiitud a t  iii'i'viously.
itiglitig’lits ol liie government's  
siibiuissions, tiie tiirone speech 
snid, would lie ameminienfs to the
V I  .1 \  ' •.  in . r p -  V!'. ( . .  I (', I'
I'ri'ouinii'iidaiions of the Dr. Max- 
wi'li A. t'aniei'on report on edu- 
eiilioii (Tiiitiu'e. .'\.s a resu lt  of 
(Ills legislation, the province will 
iisKunu' moro limn half the cost 
of ediu'Ution in (he province and 
Hi'iiool adnilnislrnlion will bo ro- 
viuuiimi,
In recognition of the increasing 
iiil|)ortunce, of those service.s, the 
divisimi.'t of henltii iiml welfare 
will be Heniirateil and idevilted to 
si'piirnte (iepartinents, the tiirone 
uddrers .said, promising a “ I'roba- 
t"iu Act” to provide for the 
inipervision of ronvirtH during  jiro- 
billion pei'ioiks. The government, 
tile (iii'oiie speech predicted, wouhi 
hike steps to dcteiniiiie the eom- 
pcteiice of silt, provincial Legishu 
tiire to impose a severiuiee t-nx on 
timber cut iiy .the iiurchtiser.s of 
lisipiiniali. and .S’anainio Uaihvny 
timber land and a second $10,- 
(lOO.tmO would be asked to i.'iuiblo 
tlie Il.t;’. Bower ('oinmimdon to ex- 
limd its I'rogrniii of rura l  elcetri- 
I’lcntiou and power devidopmont.
'I'lie Itid t-lfi rep o r t  of activities 
nf l .iqiior C.oil nil Board, tabled 
III Hie lioiiio.' tile find day, tdiovved 
Unit, till' liquor hill id' tho prov.. 
iiice iiud inereascd 
111 A.Ui,.'1,5,s,;i7!I- -an 
dcspile llui cuidis 
Tl u i l  t i . e  piovilUc 






largtir in 1915.4(1 
i.v tlie fdx-inonth
iv|iort for the fiiHt half of that 
I'jf-md yea r  whicli sliowed B,(-k
iTiUfv i.i.'-iiii i inui t,
l i c e r  rtiid .'ddrits worth $19,roht,. 
.Sitd. Ih iring (be tmme period 
lirer |:.niho'!i and elubs had bought 
I   ..•-.,..1. V" 1 1 o O-m hel,ii*lo,*
the total Hqiior liili for the prov* 
iii,-e f o r : lilt* Hivovionth period to 
M d,tu 7,834, . , ^
t 1.-i, t in I0:'d t-O ):'l: OUC Ot 
O'-"' e .---rif .',14,: of
(lie Bi'oMneinl goveinmeiU, lU'O* 
ilut'iiig ifUT-jng (he ItiM -tri fi;ma1 
j'l ar, aci'ordlng to piibltc acromita 
laided iiy I ’remiej- .lolin Hart, 
|7,.8H1,f'0T fo r  tin' [irovincinl eiif- 
irrs. Tlii-'i repiirt showed Hie 
H.tk jrovernriKifU. roveniio co llec­
tions a t  an all-time high of $40, 
813,808. With expenditures a t 
$33,908,889, the revenue surplus 
fo r  th a t  year totaled $6,904,919, 
the repo rt  shotved. The previous 
all-time high fo r  revenue collec­
tions had been $39,957,352, col­
lected in 1942-43.
Debate on the speech from  the 
throne, which perhaps will last 
three weeks, got' underw ay the 
day a f te r  the opening with the 
honor of making the motion going 
to Byron I. “ Boss” Johnson, firs t  
Coalitionist elected to:, the provin­
cial legislature. Mr. Johnson, who. 
had  previously represented  ' Vic­
toria  as a Liberal, was nam ed last 
May a t  a by-election necessitated 
by the death  of Hon. . A. -W®Hs 
G rey ,: m inister of lands. , How­
ever,. the . governm ent w en t  to the 
polls l a s t . Oct. 25 so th a t  Mr. 
Johnson had to be elected twice to 
; tak e  his s e a t . in the legislature.
Although the  public works de­
par tm en t is now engaged in its 
largest road building p rogram  in 
history, with two m ajo r  projects 
each costing several million dol­
lars, the addresses Of Mr. John­
son and H e rb e r t  J. Welch, Coali­
tionist from Qualicum Beach, in­
dicated th a t  Works Minister H er­
b er t  Anscomb is going to hea r  a 
lot of complaints before the 
throne speech debate is ended.
Noting th a t  tho equivalent to 
350 miles of 20-foot highway, as 
fine as had been built anywhere, 
had boon constructed in British 
Columbia for a irp o r t  runways for 
the R.C.A.F. during tho war, Mr. 
Johnson said th a t  if the province 
did not spend .$10,000,000 a year 
on highways there would be u n ­
favorable reaction a t  the polls 
four years from now.
The provincial government, in 
the ojunimi of Mr. John.-!,';!, should 
not approach problems on the 
Inisis of w ha t  could bo done, but 
on tho need of tho work.
li. tor any rea.son tlie tegisla- 
turv was unable a t  tho iireaent 
session to imiilemont tho Dr. M. 
A , Cumeron repo rt  on educational 
fimiiice, the governm ent should 
pay interim g ran ts  to the munici- 
lialitios for education this year, 
Mr. Johnson said. Ho added that 
|irolilems duo to w artim e growth 
the nuinicipalitlo.s faced tovrific 
in population.
Mr. Woleh urged extension of 
the Island Higliway northward, 
rocoiinaissiuico work on the road 
to link Cumberland iimL Port  Al- 
berni K iid  purehaso by the pro­
vincial works doiiartment of land­
ing barges to transpor t  equipment 
for road building to isolat.ed avens 
. on tiu) const,
So that legislators would under­
stand the problems British Col- 
iimlila's iiriniary industry iire- 
sents, on behalf of the Truck 
f-,oirgerji’ .'Nssociiition, Mr. Welch, 
a logger hhnself, inviti.'d tlioni on 
a tour of inspection by air  and 
motor velileh.is to see no t only 
virgin forest, hut also forest 
devastation by fire, mid samples 
of tiniher regeneration.
Third D ivr Petrol 
Co. T o H old Sm oker
iqreiiumis o ffo rts  are  being 
made by D, J, Mackay, secretary
PHONE  
E 7552 D I C K ’S 1324DOUGLAS
D R E S S  S H O P P E
CASUAL COATS
For everyday wear— suitable for 
any occasion.
15“  to 3250
SHORTIE COATS
Belted or Swagger, some Avith 
black trim. \ ; .
22“  to : 2950
S U I T S













“W ell, 1 H ad to  
Eat Som ething!"
Don’t be caught like 
P o t  or Rphhit , . . to 
ensure your Ctikifs 
for the week-end 
order Frithiy —  w e’ll 
have them for you!
USE BREAD TICKETS A N D  YOU’LL 










<if (lie 3rd Div. Pot nil Comiinny, 
U.(,'*,.'V..8,(!,, to cuntact, all numi-
i . I. I' 1 ii.i g 1 m,p 11U a Ri'iilllull
Snuikcr to be hi'id at- tho BritlHh 
I ’lililic Schoohi Club, Victoria, on 
.8aturdny, March 1(1.
3'1'u mill wfi« fiwmod In Vic­
toria in Juno of 1949, they a r ­
rived ovcr.«uaft In Auguat of 19.11, 
{iml Muv iicrvicc In Frniico, Hol­
land, Bclgluin ami Germany aa a 
R r  A ® (' unit. A (cinl of .5.59 
niciT convprisuul (Im strength  of 
till' group, 259 of them wpre Van- 
covivor l i du Ti d  men.
, Secretary  .Miickay i.a very hu.k- 
imifi to trot- In touch with nil 
imimbora and nuiy ho cnntacled iit 
t I ’nndorf t  Avo.# Vintorin.
FO R DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS 
P H O N E  2 SIDNEY, B.C.
We Have the Following Equipment
For Sale Now!
1\I OFl-’A T FI .FC ' rnO  P AT 1. 11 If A TFRS 
SlTAl.l .OW WhllJ ,  W A T F R  .SYSTFMS 
COAL l ' .R O ( j l )F U S - -C in c iv  L’FF D F R S  find FOUN'l 'S
Also MASSFY-IIARRIS AllLKlNG AlA G inN FS,  
CRFA Jvl SFPA R A '('()RS, SCUFI-'FFRS, GRlNDMRS, 
Ui-Ui:X DRILL, l lAhlivlLR MIL*.
See tho New Maftftey-HavnH SNOW  W H IT E  Wiiflhing 
Mftchino nmv on di.siihiy in our Api'ilinnee D ep j i r tm en l .
W e will Soon Mttvo DFKP irRFFZFRS. 
Fl ,KC’rRIC R F F U lG F R A ’rORS, l^Un
rnmiimmitmm fiip I 1 V j f
I ’Ali-hi FO U .R SAANICH .FKNLsSULA AND .GULF ISLANDS-IlKVIKW', SIDNHY, VuniHHivm ItdnnU, B.C., Wudmmdtty, Fehrtuiry 2 7 , 1946.
t0 J L £
^fifcfy P e n i n s u l a  
9 s / a n d s
Published a t  Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C.
Every  W ednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone: Day, 28; Night, 79P
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian W eekly Newspapers’ Association. 
Member of Canadian W eekly New.spapers’ Association.
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per year by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
A uthorized as second class mail. P o s t  Office D epartm ent,  Ottawa. 
Display advertising ra te s  on application.
C L A SSIFIE D  A D V E R T ISIN G
15c per line f irs t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(C ount 5 average words to tho line).  Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping an d  mailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagem ents, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
50c. R eader R ates— same as classified schedule.
For Sale
T h e Y oun g  V etera n s
of the
Saanich Peninsula Branch
C A N A D IA N  LEGION
will meet 1st Monday 
of every month, 
alternately, at the 
O range H all,  S aan ich ton  
and the 
Legion  H all,  M ills  R oad  
BRING YOUR RATIONS
9-1
m i T E i n B B
Forem an fo r  Sidney W aterw orks 
District. Knowledge of pipe-lay­
ing, inimps, etc., necessary. Re­
ferences required as to charac ter  
and ability. House provided. 
Please s ta te  rem uneration  ex­
pected. Applications will be r e ­
ceived up to 12 noon, Monday, 
March 4, 194G. Apply to Hugh 
J. M cIntyre, Chairman, Sidnoy 
IVaterworks District, Sidney, B.G. 
Dated a t  .Sidnev, Feb. 18, 194G.
8-2
U SE D  ELECTRIC  
R A D IO
8-Tube, Cabinet model, N.E. 
Radio. $«^pr00
In nice condition..............
FOR SALE— Now booking orders 
fo r  new H ampshire and S.C. 
W.L. chicks. All bloodtested 
and approved. Also R.O.P. 
chicks and stock. A. R. Price, 
Ganges, B.C. 2-tf
FO R SALE— 4 pure-bred  Saanen 
goats; good milkers. Box B, 
Review Office, Sidney. 2 tf
F O R  SALE— Large-size bundles 
of new spapers fo r  lighting 
fires, packing, etc. 25c p er  
bundle. Review Office, Sidney.
NANAIM O TOW ING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
W e MOVE A nything AFLO AT  
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
Used Pocket IVatch ■—■ Used 
•Wrist Watch, m odera te  price.
B O B 'S SER V IC E  
A N D  S A L E S
Cor. Second S treet at Beacon
FO R SALE— “ Good 





A. R. Colby E 9914  Jack Lane
We Repair A nything Electr ical
C O L B Y  ELECTRIC
W IRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, W ashers, R efr ig ­
erators, Medical Appliances
64S Pandora -------  V ictoria , B.C.
FOR SALE ■—■ A yrsh ire  cow to 
freshen  April 24; no t young bu t 
sound, good milkei'. Will sell 
or swap for 3 tons of good hay 
delivered here. T. J. Butt,  
Beaver Point. Phone Ganges 
24X. 9-1
FOR SA L E — Boy’s C.C.M. bicycle 
in good condition, good tires 
and large  carrier. Dalton, Mc- 
Tavish Rd., Phone 58M. 9-1
FOR SALE— W riting  Pads of our 
own m anufac tu re ,  5%  x 8%  
inches. 10c each or 3 fo r  25c. 
This is a very economical buy 
and will keep you in w riting  
paper fo r  a long time. Drop in 
a t  th e  Review Office, Sidney.
FO R  SALE —  5-room bungalow, 
par tly  furnished, fully modern. 
1030 Second St., Sidney., 9-1
. W  V
W A N TED  —  Live stock and 
/  poultry;: of /a lP  kiiids, bought; 
sold and exchanged. H. Roth- 
gordt. Phone 108R. E ast  
‘Saanich Road. : 6tf
W A N T E D — By elderly couple, . 2 
or ; 3-room :house, m o d e r n /o r !  
semi-mbdcrn, up to $1,000 ;;$500 
cash, balance ..$25, per month, ‘ 
or will re n t  on lease. R e fe r­
ences. Box 2087, Vancouver 
Daily Province, Vancouver, 
B.C. 9-2
W A N T E D — 10-:ft. work skiff in 
good condition. S ta te  cash 
price. Box F, Review. 9-1
SID N E Y  H O TE L
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop.
M odern D in ing  R oom
Chicken Dinners a Specialty— 
M oderate Prices
ASK  YOUR LOCAL DEALER
FOR T H E FIN E ST  IN  
PHOTOGRAPHS
C am pbell Studio
K resge Block, ;Victbrsa
Specialists In W edding .and 
; Fam ily Groups /
Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
L aboratory  fo r  W ate r  Analysis
G O D D A R D  & CO.
M anufacturers A-K  B oiler Fluid
A nti-Rust fo r  Surgical Ins trum ents  
/ and; S terilizers/
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
W A N TED ~-H anily  
witii fencing. 
E as t  Road.
man to help 
11. Rothgordt, 
9-1
C A R P E N T E R W O R K  
A N D  O D D  JO BS
J. M c K A  Y  










STAGE DEPO T Ph. Sidnoy 100
24-
HR.
W .'\NTED— Small house or living 
quartei 's in or nea r  Sidney. K. 
Swetnam, 741 (Queen’s Ave., 
Vietoria. Phono E 3752. 9-1
M iscellaneous
NU'iMCE— Diamonds and old gold 
bouglit a t  h ighest prices a t  
M ,oU U art .s, J e w u i e r .  (iOh F o rt  
S tree t,  Victoria, B.C.
BUILDING R E PA IR S  AND CON­
STRUCTION. Phone 15. Esti- 
inai.es free, S terling  Construe- 
tioii. 2-tf
PLATING Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color iilating. Bond your own 
pii'ces and Itavti them re tu rned  
like new. V ancouver iHland 
I’lating Co, Ll.d,, 1009 Blansh- 
ard S treet,  Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with .1. Storey, Idoal E x ­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
TAXISERVIGE
P ran k  L. Godfrey 
B U SIN E SS AS U SU A L  
Acro»» Avonuo from the old tlnnd
C H A P E L  ST U D IO
li. E. Mcming 
202 Mt. Baker Avo. 
Sidney
K;h,,hm.. 2!.), P.O. Box 213 
k'ino Port.raita by A ppointm ent
Expert P IA N O  T uning
Many years e.xperience in the 
t.uning of all makoH ol. idanoH,
b a s i l  D O W
Pliono 123 
P.O. Box 153 Sidnoy
ASIC MiVIlf,. MILES, Ok 
ICRANCE BEAUTY 










the latent, .such'an Miati Canada,
; VlcLory - Caper, Featlier - Com- 
mamlo, Lazy llonoH, Tunitda 
(Clean-Up) Prelude. Paper 
(.hii'ling, Crocquinole, m arcel­
ling, inaehino and machineleflB 
pi'rnianentH, H air  and eyeluHh 
dyeing. Ijnrge .staff. 715 View 
Sl.reei. Piione Garden 7‘1'H!.
i\lAHON’.Sl EXCHAN GE Plum ber
and eb'ctrician. Fixturefi, idpe 
and fiUingH, new and U H e d .  
b'urnlture, erookery, ioola of all 
kimks. Window ghv.iU. Phene 
intL I9- tf
EX PE R T  R A D IO  R EPA IR S
Spi'cial de)d. to nerve out-of-town 
I'lialomere . • • »peefly Morviee. 
BaHi'i'y relM ednverl.('d to electric.
Write or Plione.
B.C. ELECTRICAL REPAIR CO. 
llldl Granville, V ancouver
M Ariue 7425  7-11
C H IR O PR A C T IC
iM, .1. OKCAim, II.C., I'll.O.




120 View St. 
Vicl.oria 
11-13
\VT rV l 'C P .T , r /F  in di'v ehmnlng 
and dyeing, I ,e t  uu call a t  your 
home and give perHonnl Heryice. 
O ur aaleHvnan iH in your diHtrict 
ovr.rv l-'rblav. .IiiKt icnvo your 
nam e ami nddreini and when you 
wnni Hiem to call. Phono Sidney 
74. Pnntorium Dve Worka 14<L
'Coming Events
DANCE PiioUHored by Saanich 
Penimmla Br.am'h Canadian 
Legion, Milla Rotul Hall, every 
Sat unlay, D a n e in g  S.30 to L- 
p.m. RofroHlimento. Adm,
,MOU oiotgau »» V.n,IIv*>
W . G R E E N
HOOT n...l .SHOE liE P A II ta
 ̂ Next IL'vlew in Sidnoy •
I  O rllm tiedie W ork « SpnchiBy
SM A R T  T H IN G S
for
Ladies and  
Children
, The EXCLUSIVE
' R E A D Y  - TO - W E A R
@
Next door to S tan ’s Grocery 
MRS, E. CRITCHLEY, Prop.
Improve Business 
Properties H ere
Substantial imiirovements have 
been made to both Sidney Cash 
and Cari'y Store and S tan ’s Groc­
ery. A well-built shed a t  the rear  
o the Sitlney Casli and Carry  pro- 
vitles ample storeroom a t  the 
same floor level. The slu'd ex- 
tend.s to tho rea r  of B aal’s Drug 
Sto re.
S tan ’.s Grocery has been widen­
ed to allow free use of the sxrace 
foi'inerly occupied by a dividing 
••ircl'iway. 3'iu' archway effect ha.s 
been maintained inside the store, 
bu t more window display space 
made available.
SC O U T S
AND
C U B S
The Sidnoy 
Monday under 
Tliere was a 
good games
1 I
“ C” Pack m et on 
Akela Mrs. Dalton, 
full a t tendance and 
and instruction in
s ta r  work were enjoyed. Tho Pack 
attcmled the ;Rally in Victoria 
on F.'b, IS) and a good lime w;is 
had by all.
Cubs of Sidney, Deep Cove and
J. D . M cK E L L A R
P H O T O G R A P H Y
®
We specialize in 
Children’s Portraits 
and Family Groups in 
the home.
P h on e  
G 6 4 0 6
V ic to r ia : 
—  B 2 3 0 4
8-2
GO
SPE C IA L IST S
IN
®  Fender S tra igh ten in s  
®  Body Repair 
®  Car P ain ting  
@ Fram e Straighten ing  
®  W heel A lignm ent
“ No Job  Too L arge or 
Too Small”
Mooneys Body Shop
514 Corm orant - Phone E S012  
N ext Scott & Peden
$1800/
Three rooms and 











N EW  HAM P- 
SH IRES and 
PLYM OUTH ROCKS
STORK SHOP
E xclusive Children’s W ear  
In fan ts  to 14 Years 
631 FORT ST. —  VICTO RIA  
B eatrice E. B u r r — • Ph. G 2661
H ear bur broadcast:—
“ R E A D IN G  T H E
;;:/FU N N IE S’  ̂ ////,:; 
C JV l E V ER Y  SU N D A Y  / 
1.30  P.M .
CHICKS
W H ITE
Every egg we set is from  our 
own stock. Every b ird  is blood- 
tested.
The best  testimonial we can 
o ffe r  as to tho quality  of our 
stock is our constantly  increas­
ing sales. In 1945 they  increas­
ed by 00%  over 4944. Such a 




Buy your : 1946 chicks from 
Island breeder who caters  
Island poultrymcn.
W . W . S E Y  M  O U  R  
DUNCAN, B.C . 5-tf
B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or d istric t calls 
attended to prom ptly  by an effi­
cient s taff .  Complete Funera ls  
m arked in plain figures.
©  Charges M oderate ®
LADY A TTEN D A NT
734  B roughton St., V ictoria
Phones: E  3614, G 7070, E  4005
Reginald H ayw ard, Mang.-Dir.
St. Paul's U nited  
Church, S idney
M A N Y  T R IU M P H S  
FO R  M AGIC EYE
Nows that tho vunning-stri]> 
plu)t()ol\a!'t oamoi'a may l)o used 
at Bi'itiiin’.s N ew m arket race- 
0 1  ur.so next flat-i'aeiiig season re- 
eails liow the device was adapted 
as a secret weapon in World War 
II. Thi.s a|)i)aralus works a t  such 
high spieeds —  3.001) I'licturos a 
second— that most intricate  O])- 
erations can be photographed and 
the re.suliing film flashed on lo 
tlie cinema screen a t  slow motion, 
revealing every detail. B rita in ’s 
scientists were not slow to seize 
on this fact, and problems con­
cerning secret weapons, such as 
rocket piaijectilc.s, cvere solved as 
the re.sult of pictures taken. I t  
v.'as possible to show tho rockets 
gliding almost languidly from the 
launching racks. The action of 
the fastest firing  gun was simi­
larly slowed down.
A picture study of one new gun 
showed tha t  reloading did no t  
begin until the spent cartridge 
had been ejected; th e  design was 
modified to considerably increase 
the ra te  of fire. By similar means 
.studies were m ade of complicated 
high-speed factory  machines, r e ­
sulting in improvements and ad­
justm ents  th a t  speeded up output 
and improved the quality  of the 
products.
B rita in ’s Royal Navy used the 
camera to study the resu lt  of 
nea r  misses on hulls of shiv^s. 
Navy engineers found out, 
through the pictures taken, why 
bulkhead lights were smashed 
when ships fired the ir  main a rm a­
ment.
A film study of fuel injection 
spray for Diesel engines enabled 
engineers to design a j e t  th a t  
gave an even spread of gas in the 
combustion chambers. I t  also r e ­
vealed what no one had suspected 
before— the je t  came in pulses!
So Britain’s Navy, A rm y and 
Air Force found the magic eye 
camera a valuable link in iticroas- 
ing their war w inning efficiency;
: to; solve :the problems of factories  
and workshops i t  was equally 
valuable—-and th e  improved qual­
ity of B ritain’s postwar civilian 
pi’oduction for, home and overseas 
: :;is undoubtedly due in; some m e a s ­
ure to. thiS: novel apparatus. ' . : , /
S P E C  I A  L 
S E R V I C E
D A V ID  
H O L D E N
BICYCLE A N D  
G EN ER A L  
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Rev. N. A. H arkn ess ,
Disti-ict .Socrotary of the 
Bi'itish am h  Foreign Bible 





R epairs and  
fo r  R ent
Lawnmowors Sharponod 
Boncon Ave., Sidney
M iss Jo Schom m er,
nine years inanagcreHS of 'I'. 
Eaton  Co. Beauty  ,Salon, hSas- 
katoon, is now open fo r iip- 
pointnmntH for Marcoln, P e r ­
m anent Waving, Hair Btyling 
and all typcH of bairdroHsing 
a t  (ho 44»tf
DE LUXE BEAUTY SHOP, 
Bank of Toronlo, Bldg. 
(downnlairn)
Dnii|]1it» nnd JoliiiDlon Sl». 
Viclorin. Phono R 7512
EXPERT 9-5
W A T C H  R E P A IR S
Also CloelcH, .lewelery, etc. Work­
manship guaranteed. Moderate 
charges. Returned by registered 
mail 3 day.s a f te r  received. Mail to:
LEIPPI.S JE W E L R Y
1031 Robson .St., Vnnco»ivor, B.C.
Strathcona H otel
"'Phe Islnndonr' Homo in Victoria” 
MODERATE PRIOE.S 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
J W  DOUGLA.S and COURTNEY
Continued from  Page One.
A sk  Support of
Cam eron R eport B y  
R esidents, T eachers
'Pho executive of the B.CI.T.F. 
have given their  full support and 
co-operation to the government 
in its presentation of the Cameron 
rciiort. Mr. Gillie fe lt  th a t  all 
members of all B.C. communities 
should strongly support it, to  en­
sure  the success of tho improved 
system of educational finance and 
educational opportunity  th a t  i t  
offei’s.
An informal period of ques­
tion,s and discussion enabled the 
teachers to clarify many of their 
own ideas, and to hear Mr. Gillie’s 
views, based on his wide know­
ledge and experience in educa­
tional work.
D. E. Breckenridge. moved a 
sincere vote of tlmnks to Mr. 
Gillie for his most informative 
and interesting talk.
J O  E’S D A I R Y
HiBb-Grndo Jersey  Milk 
delivered to your house around 
7 o’clock in Iho morning, 
Modei'U Dairy E((uipment 
PHONE 223
DO M INIO N H O T E L
VICTOIIIA, B.C. 
E xcfd ient Accowiviodi'itlon
Aliuosphere of Real Hospllnllty 
ModtjfiiU* ftwlt'i 
Wro. J. Cbirit — — MAniiBar
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F E J  II
Iwii. Brentwood hourly on 
the hour H a.m. to  7 ii.m. 
Lvs. Mill Bay on the half 
hour H.30 n.m. i,o 7.39 p.m. 
■—•■daily and Kumlay.
McTavish Packs a ttended  th e  
grand Howl and Bun Feed  in 
\ 'iclor:a on Tuesday, Feb. 19, 
the event commemurated Baden 
Powell )Veek.
’Phe Noi'th Saanich group were 
joined by more than 435 other 
Cubs. The following <lay Scouts 
met in Victoria to stage a Rally, 
an excc'llent show was pu t  on fo r  
many in terested  visitors.
On Feb. 22, leaders and mem­
bers of tlie group committee a t ­
tended the dinner-dance a t  the 
Empress Hotel. ’Phe North Saan­
ich party  included Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. McAn- 
dei'son, .Johti Gurton, Miss Betty  
Reff and Miss Agnes Knutson.
L A U N C H  C U R T A IN S, B O A T  CO V ERS, an d  SAILS  
M A D E  TO O R D E R  
S co tch m a n ’s Buoys w ith  or w ith o u t  B lad d er
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
5 7 0  J o h n . s o n  -St., Vi ; ; loi - ia ,  B.C. G 4 6 3 2
R E P A IR S T O O !
It i.sn’t just a mattei’ of cleaning clothes, 
our service incliules minor repairs— which, 
we are told by sati.sfied customers— is a 
useful service.
S I D N E Y  C L E A N E R S
WE DO REPAIRS AND .ALTERATIONS 
P H O N E  2 1 6  B eacon  A v e . a t  5 th  St., S idney
SOMETHING NEW
SE A L SK IN — the 
. applied like a 
 ......................6 9 c
to avoid Dish Pan Hands . 
invisible waterproof “Glove” 
handcream. Large jar...........
B A C K  A G A IN  . . .
Good quality Rubber G loves. HOT W A TER  BO TTLES—
All size.s. A pa ir ..............85c A t ................... $1 .25  and $2.25
B A A L ’S DRUG S TORE
P H O N E  42L  SID N E Y
C H A N G E
Bus
N O W  IN E F F E C T  ;• / ' /  
O N  T H E  FO L LO W IN G  R O U T E S
SlOilEY - BEEP eOVE - PM illO IA  B «  
: / ' / a i g P O H T ; -
■ (Subject to the Gonsont of the Public Utilities Commission) /
Inquire at Depot for New Timetable
VA H C 9UVER 1SLA ND  
CO ACH  U N E S  L TD
9-2
m
illlSWljitiilW)*''!''''* ■ tC V H r’'
r.Omf P
Cl.AvS.SIFIED AD.5 IN T H E  
R EV IEW  G ET RESULTS.
E M PT Y  BEER  
B O T T L E S  
' V PICK ED u p ;
lligheHt Brieen I'nhl
P H  O N E  4 1 ,  ,
HARVEY HALL
, , D E L IV E R Y  .
2 (2  SIDNEV AVE SIDNEY
r»2d,f
R E G U L A R  F L IG H T S  ON  
A T L A N T IC  S E R V IC E
Seluidules on Caniula’K air ser- 
■. i , . I,, (.ic.it BllUlin ha, I lu'Ui 
inci'oaned to t.iiree fligh1.s weekly 
and fare-paying passengers ai'o 
now able to hook tmssage from 
any Ganadian city, it is announced 
by ’rrans-Ganadn Air Lines. Ac­
commodation, both eastbound and 
westbound, has liecn .set aside for 
Inisinessmen !\nd ol.her travellers, 
whereaH t.he .service had been con­
fined In the past 1-0 priority ticket 
holders.
Big Lancaatrinn four-enghual 
airerjifl. now leave Monti'cal idr- 
port on  Mondays, WednesdayH 
and Friilays for I’re.stwick, .Scot­
land and west-lmand deinn'tnros 
from I’re.Htwlek a re  maile on Wed- 
nesdayH, l''rldays and Sumlays.
HOR.8E.S TO F R A N C E
;(),(' g rea t  importance to tho 
('(jstorntinn of Fi'wicii agriciilttiro, 
horses are high on the  list of 
Frani'e 's requirernentH, ntid a 
'French mifiHion bonded, by H enry 
l.ofuvm, ehiof of tho agricultiu'o 
and rationing division of the 
ID'cnch supply conmdl in (.lanada, 
is a t  pi'esent in Montreal to p u r­
chase Jia many as i)onsihle as re- 
))|acementH for the. hornen killed 
0 1 ' removed by the German ai'my 
of occ.upntion.
Although tho mission ha,a only 
been in Gtinaila a few wi'olu) it 
laut lu.’cn ver.v active, and 799 
liorsea hiivo aheioly le f t  tiie .Mont­
real Htock yai'da, the assembly 
prdnt, by apecial traina of the 
r ’!iii<o|pin Miitienal Pnllivnv'', 
bound for the ports o f  em barka­
tion, 'I'his num ber eonhl _ have 
bei.'ii dmd-ilod if oo.mii sliipiung 
• npaeo imd been avaihd.de ami it  i.s 
('xpi'c.UMi Uiai. iio,ouu win U V e l l t O -  
ally go lo Fruiiee from Ihia coun- 
try,
.‘hmm *2,500 wnr bride* have 
have conn,) to Bril.ish t/oiundna in 
llie pai-d, yi 'ar iind ■1,900 more 
are ekiHuBed during  1.1m Hprliig 
tnoidbii. All travel under errort. 
(.if Bed (.IroHS ofl'icialH and are 
m et on arrival, liy Rod Gi'oaa 
work era.
■VI
A N D  G IV E  G E N E R O U SL Y  . . .
T o the K insm en-Lions 
Paralysis Foundation
HOSPITAL FUND
W ho can deny help to a crippled child? 
OFIAICIAL RF.CFJI^TS ISSUED HERE
Stan’s Grocery
T elephone 1 8 1 —  
BEACON AVENUE AT







South of Airport, leaves  
Area, leaves a t  -c
( A h
n e y  /Are l
fur aa Rout Hnvcn)








ALL ORDERS TO BE IN DAY 
PREVIOUS TO ENSURE DELIVERY
G O O D  M E A T  IS Y O U R
B E ST  FOOD,
For the Beat in Fresh and C ooked M eats
I  f l f  i i  I I P I I  M i i i F T 'L v v l m L  i f i & f i i -  m i l i l B i f a i  .:
C hoice M eats « Fresh VeRolables 
SID N E Y  , P H O N E  31
SIDNEY, Viuicmivcr I t i l n m h  U‘*E., W m l n o w l u y ,  i M i b r u u i y  iiT, 16-16,
SAANICH i ’ENJNSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW RAGE FIVE
- T H E  GULF  I S L A N D S  -
G A N G E S
SA LT SPR IN G  ISLAND
A fte r  spending about two 
m onths in Vancouver, Dr. and 
Mrs. Frederic  Brodie re tu rned  
last week to their home on Ganges 
Harbour.
Mrs. C. E. Ley re tu rned  to Vic­
toria on Sunday a f te r  spending 
the week-end a t  “ Mereside,” vis­
iting her brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Price.
Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., 
M.P., re tu rned  to Victoria on S a t ­
urday  a f te r  a short visit to the 
island, a guest a t  H arbour House, 
Ganges.
A f te r  visiting Cobble Hill, V.I., 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Brown, Mrs. W. A. Brown re tu r n ­
ed home to Ganges last week.
A t the Central Badminton Club 
tou rnam en t held recently  in th e  
C entral Settlement Hall, the prize 
winners were Mrs. Malcolm M ouat 
and W. H. Bradley. Others p lay­
ing in the tournam ent Avere: Mrs. 
V. Graham, Mrs. W arren  H a s t­
ings, Mrs. George St. Denis, Mrs. 
Donald Youds, Misses Simone 
Chantelu, Marjorie Hastings, 
Vivien Layard, Messrs Malcolm 
Mouat, George St. Denis, Donald 
Youds. Refreshments w ere  sexw- 
ed by members a t  the close of the 
evening.
. Mr. and Mrs. Nom ian W est and 
the ir  daughter have re tu rned  to 
Sidney a f te r  spending the w eek­
end a t  Ganges, the  guests of Mr. 
and  Mrs. Donald Goodman.
Mrs. Cecil Springford, St. Marys 
Lake, Mrs. J. Mitchell, Miss F. 
A itkens and Miss June  Mitchell, 
Ganges, I’eturned on Saturday  to 
the  island a f te r  a day or two in 
Victoria.
Mrs. L. C. Bi’yan re tu rn ed  to 
V ancouver last Satux’day  a f te r  
spending a week a t  Ganges H a r ­
bour, where she had beem visiting 
her  mothex', Mrs. F. Morrison.
A m ong those who Avent from  
Ganges to; a t tend the Canadian 
Legion meeting a t  Nanaimo las t  
Satux'day. evening w ere:  Messrs J. 
B. Acland, P. D. Crofton, Colin 
F. Mouat, Graham Shove, H arry  
N i c h o l s . f  he p a r ty  crossed to 
V ancouver Island by Cecil Spring- 
fo rd ’s launch “ Illahic.”
J .  E. Lawrence, who las t /w eek  
• sold his p roperty  a t  Ganges, le f t  
the island on Monday to visit  his 
sis ter in California.
‘Miss G. Lang re tu rn ed  to  /Vic­
to r ia  on Sunday a f te r  visiting h er  
/ brother-in-laAV and sistex’, Mr. and
G ANG ES; Salt Spring Island. 
A gent: J. M. N apier, R.R. 1, 
G anges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
Miss Dulcie Crofton, Ganges, 
le ft  on Tuesday fo r  Vancouver, 
Avhere she is spending a foAv days 
visiting friends.
Mrs. Philip Burnett,  Ganges 
H arbour, accompanied by hex- 
daughter ,  Judy, left on Tuesday 
for Vancouver to visit her fa th e r  
and mother-in-hiAv, Mr, and Mrs. 
Burnett.
G A L IA N O  ISL A N D
Mr.s. S. Page paid a brief  visit 
to V ancouver last Aveek re tu rn in g  
home on Saturday.
Mrs. R. C. Stevens Avas the 
guest  of h e r  son-in-laAV and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Webster, 
during her recent visit to V an­
couver.
Mrs. F. Finlayson arrived from 
Wells last Aveek and is s taying a t  
her valley property.
Mrs. R. P arm in ter  l e f t  on 
T hursday  fo r  V ancouver tak ing  
Avith h e r  h e r  small niece Avho has 
been her gues t for  the past month.
Alan E. StcAvard spen t the past  
Aveek in V ancouver re tu rn in g  
home on Thursday last.
Miss Margie Scoones retux-ned 
home on Satu rday  a f te r  spending 
several days in Vancouver.
A f te r  spending several months 
on th e  high seas P e te r  Price, 
M.N., is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
F. Price.
Mrs. R. C. Page is in V ancouver 
and Avill re tu rn  some tim e this 
Aveek.
LAC. Alvin Sp ringett  is home 
on fux-lough.
Capt. I. . Denroche is a pat ien t  
in th e  Vaixcouver General hospital.
FU L FO R D
SA LT SPRING ISLAND
N. Beattie ari-ived from  Moose 
Jaw, on Saturday. He Avas a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pass- 
more, Fulford H arbour, from  S a t­
urday to Sunday.
C. E. Brenton has re tu rn ed  to 
Victoria a f te r  spending the Aveek- 
end witli Ixis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Brenton, Burgoyne Valley 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hatfie ld  
arrived recently  from Penticton, 
B.C., via North Saanich, and Avere 
the guests of their niece, Mrs. J. 
W. Graham, fo r a fcAv days. They 
a re  noAV staying a t  B luegates fo r  
a month.
Mrs. J. Cairns, of Fu lfo rd  H a r­
bour, loft on Thursday  fo r  Vic­
toria  and will A-isit h e r  daughter,  
Mrs. Gerald Duncan, fo r  a  fcAV 
days.
John Cairns, of Victoria, Avas a 
visitor to his parents, Mx-. aixd 
M l'S . J. Cairns, over the Aveek-end.
L A ID  T O  R E ST  
A T  ST. M A R Y ’S 
FU L FO R D  H B R .
There passed aAvay a t  the Royal 
Jubilee hospital, Victoria, on S a t­
u rday  afternooix, Feb. 16, Alice 
Maud Lee, wife of Ronald H. Lee, 
F ulford  Harbour, age 38 years.
She Avas born in England and 
Avas a resident of F u lfo rd  Hax-- 
bour for  the past 14 years. She 
is sui-vived by h e r  husband, one 
son, Melboxirne, a daughter , Lois, 
a t  home, also her parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Bambridge, and one 
sister in England. The fune ra l  
took place on Tuesday a t  St. 
M ary’s church, F u lfo rd  Harbour, 
a t 2 p.m. Ven. Archdeacon G. H. 
Holmes officiated. Mrs. Percy 
Wakelin, Victoria, Avas a t  the 
organ. A large num ber of people 
wei'e pre.sent a t  the service and 
many floral tr ibu tes  Avere receiv­
ed. Tho body Avas laid to re s t  
in the churchyard of tho church. 
Pallbcarei's w ere; Clifford Wake­
lin, Leslie Mollet, E lm er Lee and 
Howard Wakelin.
Avorth, Avho aftex'Avards addressed 
Lliem briefly on Guiding, Baden 
PoAvell, the Chief Scout, and Avhat 
the day Feb. 22 meant.
Team games Avere played and 
later ,  in a camp sotting, all joined 
in the singing of Guide songs
round the camp fire.
The Guides took part m a folk 
dance which, under the direction 
of Miss Shirley Wilson, had been 
prepared fo r  the occasion, and a 
skit  Avas read by Diane Beech._ 
FolloAving God Save the King,
and Taps, tea  was served and a 
silver collection taken  fo r  Chins 
Up and The H elping Hand.
Billy Donkersley, the lucky 
chair prize Avinner, was presented 
Avith a s tu ffed  model of “ Pluto 
the P up .”
S A T U R N A  ISL A N D
P E N D E R  ISL A N D
Mr. and Mrs. A. Davidson spent 
a fcAV days in Vancouver last 
Aveek.
Miss M. T a lp u tt  spent a feAV 
days Avith Mrs. W. Trace.
Mrs. A. E. Bull has re tu rn ed  
a f te r  a brief stay in Vancouver.
Cpl. W. Falconer has re tu rn ed  
home a f te r  th ree  years  overseas.
Misses H. Bradley a n d  M. J. 
Falconer have le f t  fo r  Vancouver.
Mrs. H. K irk is a t  p resen t in 
VancouA'er.
Rev. Canon and Mrs. King 
spent a feAv days in Victoria.
Gnrs. D. Falconer and  W. 
T race haA'e l e f t  fo r  Vancouver-.
Chas. Mau is spending a feAV 
days in Vancouver.
Bill Clark is visiting his m other,  
Mrs. F. Prior,
J. S. Stigings spent a Aveek in 
Victoria recently.
G uild of Sunshine 
E lect O fficers
Salt Spring Island.— A m ee t­
ing of the Guild of Sunshine Avas 
held recently a t  Ganges Inn, Avith 
the president, Mrs. B ennett  Sr., 
in the chair.
Mrs. W. Somerville reported  on 
her visits to the Lady Minto hos­
pital and Avas again appointed 
visitor to the  institution fox- nex t  
month.
A plea Avas made, through the 
organization, by members of the 
Salt Spring Islaxxd Athletic Club 
fo r  any kind of old sports equip­
ment.
A t  the annual meeting Avhich 
folloAved, the t rea su re r  reported  
$59.10 on hand and $400 in Vic­
tory  Bonds, m aking a  to tal of 
$459.10.
The folloAving officex-s w ere  
elected for the ensuing year: Hon. 
president, Mrs. A r th u r  W alte r ;  
hon. vice-president, Mrs. W agg 
Sr.;  pi-esident, Mrs. B ennett  Sr.; 
1st vice-president, Mrs. G. J. 
M ouat; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. 
J. DeAvar; secretary , Mrs. F. 
Sharpe; t reasu rer ,  Mrs. S tu a r t  
Holmes; executive, Mrs. F . H. 
NeAvnham, Mrs. F . H. May, Mrs. 
W. Norton; Avelfare Avorker, Mrs. 
W. Jameski; auditor, D. S. Hax-x-is.
I t  Avas decided to hold a d a f fo ­
dil tea a t  Ganges Inn  on T h u rs ­
day, April 18.
Tea Avas sex-ved a t  the  close of 
the meeting.
Mrs. Kelly froixx South  Pender, 
is spending a few  Aveeks Avith Mrs. 
R itchie a t  E ast  Point.
Mrs. Y. M iddlekauf paid a shox-t 
visit to hex- m other, Mrs. R. Kay.
The Fx-aser /River loigging camp 
has closed down fo r  the time be­
ing :  until  the roads; d ry  ■ u p . ;
• Capt. R. Thonipsoh is a guest  
of Mr. and Mx-s. Ritchie, a t  E as t  
' ■ P o i n t . ' / : ;
J ; Money Sr. re tu rn ed  home
G A L IA N O  G O L F  
C L U B  O FFIC ER S
Com m issioner Inspects 
Scouts and Girl G uides 
A t Salt Spring Island
; The annual general  m eeting  of : . /,:‘ ,, , 4. Vr- • j-the Galiano Golf Club was held - ^ In © h e  a b s ^ c e  ^  Z
on the e v e n in g /o f  W ednesday, ho lm es
Feb. 20, a t  th e  home of Mr. and the T nd  LO.D.E. Comp
Mrs. D. A. New,: w ith  th e  presi- Guides, invited th e .  locaL Scout
dent, H . W ?  HaiTis,; in th e  chair: " to Jonx ee lebra tm g
The financial s ta tem en t of the
Mrs. V ./C ase  Morris/ N orth  Salt .a f te r/  spending The Avinter . Avith
Spring. friends in  KeloAvna.
G O A T S —  SU IT S —  D R E SSE S
GANGES  INN 
B E AU T Y S HOP
8-0
Specializing in A ll S ty les of 
H airdressing  
By Appointment Only
Telephone Ganges 23Q
past year shoAved a good balance 
in hand Avith all outstanding ac­
counts paid.
The committee of las t  y e a r  Avas 
re-called in a body: Victor Zala, 
capta in; H. W. Harris, p residen t;  
J. P. Hume, v ice-captain; Nora 
F ranks, secretary , and  Jam es 
Linklater.
I t  Avas decided to leave all a r ­
rangem ents  as to the U pkeep of 
The course in the hands of the 
committee, also the com m ittee 
Avas empoAvered to ax-x-ange tho 
dates fo r  the cup matches.
Following the m eeting  th e  host 
and hostess en ter ta ined  the m em ­
bers, cards Avero played. Mrs. 
L inklater and  A. H. W harton  Avon 
the prizes or tlie h ighest score a t  
Avhist Avith Mrs. G. W. Georgeson 
and P. StoAvard x-oceiving con­
solation aAvax'ds. Lucky num bers 
Avero hold by Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Harris, Mrs. A. F isher and  D. A. 
Noav.
Rofreshmonts Avero served by 
the hostess assisted by Mrs. 
Franks.
S co u t /a h d  Guide week a t  th e ir  
annual rally in the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges. Several paren ts  and 
fx-iends Avere. present.
In  horseshoe form ation Guides 
and Scouts Avere inspected by the 
Dist. Commissioner, Mrs. Chax-les-
C iT IZ E N S’ H E A L T H  & A C C ID E N T  A SSO C IA T IO N
5 53  G R A N V ILLE ST. PA . 3 5 7 4 -5
VANCO UVER, B.C.
This is a m essage o f im portance —  Read it carefu lly!
Dear Sir or M adam:
If you  becom e sick or m eet w ith  an accident, w h o w ill  
pay your hospital and doctors’ bills? W ho w ill provide  
for your fam ily  or yourself during those pay less days?
If you  have the necessary pay cheques to take care of 
such em ergencies— don’t bother reading this letter any  
further— but if you  have not, and are interested, w e  w ill 
be glad to sh ow  you, w ithout any obligation on your part, 
how  for a few  cents a day you  can have full protection  
against terrors, horrors and risks of sickness and accident 
ruinous days.
T here is not the slightest obligation on your part—  
j'-ou don’t have to send one cent— or to prom ise anything. 
A ll w e  ask you  to do is to fill out this coupon b elow  and
M AIL IT T O D A Y .
D on’t put it aside to “ think it over!’’ Your health  w e  
cannot guarantee, and recent events have forcibly dem on­
strated h ow  th e m ost unforseen accidents can happen. 
So find out h ow  you  can set your heart and m ind at rest 
by acting today— tom orrow  m ay be too late.
M ay w e su ggest again that you  m ail the coupon now ?
Yours very truly.
C IT IZ E N S’ H E A L T H  & A C C ID E N T  A SS O C IA T IO N
P.S.— Remember it is better to have protection and not need it- 
to need it and not have it.
NO  A G E  LIMIT
-than
CLIP T H IS  C O U P O N
C itizens’ H ealth & A ccid en t A ssociation
Name
S53 G ranville St., PA . 3574-5
Address
City ..
Phone  ...... ........Number of Persons in Fam ily
D E L A Y  c a n  b e  COSTLY
9-1
(W. S. P. ALEXANDER)
Prescriptions —  Drugs —  Stationery  
T oilet Preparations— M agazines, etc, 
P R A T T ’S Fam ous Stock  R em edies
GANGES, B.C. PHONE 37X
• ■ -
^  RO OFING ★ SID E W A L L S (B rick
Siding and Cedar- 
grain Siding
★ G U T T E R S
^ IN SU L A T IO N
FLO O R TILES, Etc.
Wo nro ,Holo niJiirovod uppliculor.s of Johii.s-Maii- 
villo RooIud';, Br.roid UoofiiuL Romoriiboi: it 
e0.81.8 LESS to hnvo that Job done RIGHT! Our 
inodernio priceH will ploane you. I’hoiio or cull 
111 for furtlier inforinatlon without obligation.
A- PHONE GAR TAYLOR
Yinir G«iii-ant«o o f  W ork m an ih lp  and M alorlnU  
^  IB Y E A U S '  I 'K AC T ICA L E X P E R IE N C E
B cttcoii 2331 Evonmgft, G ardcn 4818
■ 4-1 I
Entertains A t  
T he T ea Hour
Fnlfm-d l ln r b o n r .- - On Sntnr- 
(liiy al'Lurnoon, Mr.s. T. M. Juck- 
BOM 0 IIUivtaint'd a few fritmdH to 
ton at luH- lionu> “Swallowficld  
llavDii." A m ong U ioho  iiro.Bt!nt 
w fi’O! Dr. I'l. M. Bryant, Mi-h. F. 
'rafi.Holl, Mr.s. Frod Sherman, Mrn.
R. J. Ileiiluirn, Mra. W. I. M cAfee,  
Mi-h. F. H. ColliiiH, Mr.s. ITayncB, 
Mr.s, Gordon McAfee, Mr.s, M. C, 
Lee, Mrs, C, F, Kinder, Mvh, 
l iowdle. 'I'lie ho.stOHH was asHlHted 
in Hcrviiig by Mi-h, W. I. McAl’oo 
and her daughier-in-law, Mrs, 
Gordon lllcAfee. Tiio roonis wore  
decorated willi bowls o f  iniow- 
dro|iB and vjolela.
Salt Spring Island  
Sales O f P roperty
Mr, and Mra. R. J, Smith  
liavo pnrchiiHed from 11. T. 
Peter a iiroporty at  Clangen eoni- 
I i r lH l ng  a fmir-rooin aimrtnumt 
and alHo Mra. I'\ G.''’rnrner'H Gift  
Hlioji, Mr, Smith, la te ly  dia- 
cliiirged from Hio Navy, iiropoiioH 
to dove1o|i a marine iioat rcfiiiir 
and welding ahoji.
Mra, Tnrner intenda to linlld 
(Ilia year on her recently  aciniired 
aite at GangeH, wliere alio will con­
tinue her ImHineiiH,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Solly, o f  New  
Wt'atininster, formerly o f  ,Sanknt« 
ehewaii, have iiiirehaHod VeHiiviiiH 
I-odge, tlai jiroiierly at Veanvliia 
Bay, lieloiigiiig In Mr. and Mra, 
D V.< wr.-./n , Tlic m-w own
era will la k e  njv rcBidenco in Ain'll 
or May and on May 2;3 will re- 
ojieii the hotel for the neoHon.
Lea G. Pai'kes, Toi-onln, recent­
ly of llie U.G.A.F., ban imrehaneil 
a liomeidte from S. l lonkeraley, in 
Ills imlidiviKioii at Gangea.
Mr. and Mrs. L, Piirdy have  
Ki dd  Iheir •1.39 acres and inim- 
nier cottage  on Gangea llarlionr  
to O. h . Loigli«S|Kincer.
Ttio boinn and property of  J, 
F. J.uwreiice, Gange.** Ilarlioiir, 
luiB been sold to Mr. and Mrs, D. 
Keith Wilfion, Veauviim Bay, who  




On country roiulH, nnd In dl«- 
trlcta wluiro tbcro nro rondit 
w lllim it fildownllcfi, tlio toll of 
pcdcHtrlnns, killed nnd Injured 
by m otor vehicles luountH year
by year. J u st consider th a t nt nlftht on n dark road surface, a 
pedestrian In dark cloth ing, w alking In tho sam e direction n« 
n m otor vehicle Is'ntovlnft, can n ot be seen  by tho driver under 
norm al cond itions Until ho Is w ith in  100 feet. If tho car Is 
belnit driven over .30 m iles.nn hotir It w ould he Impossible to
stop , under nverajlo conditions, 
before rcnchinfl tho pedestrian. 
And yet w alking Isn't daniter- 
0 U8 w hen pedestrians walk the  
rlftht way, tho safe way and Iho 
law ful way.
EveerpI from  “Tho Highway Acl”  
Province o l Drllioh Columbia
i 'i ,m ;.sT a i,tN s o n  u k j i i w a v s
r.vvry rriUtlrltln niorociUnt iilnnA
H l l y  t l l S l l H I I J '  w i l l 'l l '  II  l l l l l l ' H l l l l i  In l l l l l V l l l l ' l l  
i l i i i l l  i i r i i d 'i - i l  « i |i« i i  l lu i  u l i l p w i i l t .  I '.v i 'iy  
|M 'ili'« liliM i f i r m 'i 'i 'i l l n d  u ln ii i)  n n y  l i l d t i u i i y  
w lx r i t i i i i i i l i l i 'W H lk  In i ir o v li l i 'i l  kIi .i II i i r iH 'm l  
n n  I l i a  o i l r i 'm e  I n l l ' l i i i n i l  • li l i i  n t  O i«  
• i i a i lw i iy .
/
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Witli Shrove Tuesday ju s t  
around  the corner, i t ’s t im e to 
talk abou t pancakes. Hot griddle 
cakes, pancakes, flannel cakes or 
flap jacks— all have but one m ean ­
ing— goklen ho t cakes, fresh  from  
the  griddle. They may be thin 
or thick as taste dictates, and 
served fo r  breakfast, supper or as 
a dessert for  dinner.
Griddle cakes a re  round, evenly 
and browned on both sides. They 
a re  light, cake-like and moist, b u t  
no t  the least soggy. To achieve 
such perfection, here a re  a few 
“ do’s” to follow, and “don’ts” to 
by-pass as recommended by the 
homo economists of the Consumer 
Section, Dominion D epartm ent of 
A griculture.
Do not over beat griddle cake 
b a t te r— it makes them tough. In 
fa c t  we don’t  beat, but ra th e r  stir, 
only until liquid and dry ingred­
ients arc blended and smooth. 
H e a t  griddle slowly anti as evenly 
as possible. A heavy skillet may 
be used instead of a griddle bu t 
the rim makes it more d ifficult  
to tu rn  the cakes. To te s t  tem ­
p era tu re  of griddle, drop a li tt le  
w a te r  onto it from tip of spoon. 
I f  the w a te r  forms bubbles which 
“ dance” and roll around, b u t  do 
n o t  sp u t te r  and evaporate im­
mediately, tho griddle is a t  the  
r igh t  heat. Some special griddles 
do not require greasing, bu t  u su ­
ally it is necessary to grease them  
by brushing quickly with a thin 
film of fa t.  Use a very large  
spoon or xntcher to pour b a t te r  
onto griddle. Do not have pan ­
cakes touching each other. W hen 
each cake becomes puffed  and 
covered with bubbles, b u t  still 
moist, tu rn  quickly. T u rn  only 
once. W hen brown on bottom, 
serve immediately on w arm ed 
plates. Lastly and by no m eans 
of leas t  importance . . . m ake 
plenty.
OATM EAL GRIDDLE CAKES
V2 cup all-purpose f lour OR 
Va cup plus d tablespoon pastry  
flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
V2 teaspoon salt 
1 V2 cups quick cooking rolled 
oats
1 egg, well beaten
1 tablespoon melted sh o rten ­
ing
1 teaspoon molasses 
% cup w ate r  
•Yt cup milk
S if t  together th e  flour, baking 
powder and salt. Combine with  
the  rolled oats. Blend together
the egg, shortening, molasses, 
w a te r  and milk. Add to dry in­
gredients  and s t i r  only uixtil 
smooth. Cook on slightly greased 
griddle until  golden brown on 




2 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
OR
2 Vi. cups sifted pastry  flour




Vt cup mild-flavored fat,  melted 
Combine the well-beaten eggs 
with the milk. Mix and sift the 
dry ingredients. Add milk and 
egg m ixture. Add melted short­
ening and mix well. Cook on 
slightly greased griddle until 
brow'n. .Serve hot with liquid 
honey or a f ru it  sauce for dessert. 
Makes 18 3-in. pancakes. ■ 
BRAN GRIDDLE CAKES  
1 Vi cups sifted all-purpose flour 
OR
1 Vi cups plus 2 V2 tablespoons 
pastry f lour




2 egg yolks, well-beaten 
1 Yi cuijs milk
1 tablespoon melted shorten­
ing
2 egg w'hites, stiffly  beiiten
S ift  together the flour, baking
powder, salt  and sugar. Add 
bran and mix. Combine egg yolks 
with milk and add gradually to 
flour, s t irring only until smooth. 
Add melted, no t hot, shortening. 
Fold in egg whites. Bake on hot 
greased griddle. Makes 24 4-in. 
cakes.
NOW  THE LID IS OFF
N orth Saanich T eam s  
Invade Salt Spring
On Saturday  North  Saanich 
Jun io r  High basketball team s 
visited Salt  Spring Consolidated 
schools fo r  a pair of games. The 
Saanich girls had little difficulty  
in coming out on tho long end of 
a 54-12 score wliilo the boys won 
their  gam e by a margin of 17 
points, the score being 44-27.
Those making the tr ip  were;
Girls —  Audrey Pearson, Ger­
trude Brown, Linnea Newton, 
Letty Bow'ker, Joanne  Baillie, 
Eileen O rr and Eileen Bowker.
Boys — ' James Dignan, P a t  
Brown, Ronald Cooper, Donald 
Mills, Robert Steele, George Ay- 
lard, Vernon Jacob.sen and Sid­
ney Knutson.
Mrs. W. S tu a r t  and Mr. and 
Ml'S. N. E. West accompanied the 
teams.
M A R C H  C O U PO N  
C A L E N D A R
Following coupons become valid 
in hi arch:
Financial S tatem ent
NORTH SAANICH  W AR M EM ORIAL PARK  SOCIETY
May 9, 194S to Feb. 1, 1946
E xpenditures R eceipts
May 9, donation to school May 9, credit  balance .....$747.55
sports .................................$ 20.00 M ay -24, gate  receipts.. ..... 138.90
June 12, hauling, flag, Dance ..... ..................... . ..... 81.00
prizes ................................... 87.95 May Queen con tes t...... .....  286.49
Removing old tennis court 6.05 Donations (Sidney f in ns) 78.00
Lumber ami p a in t  .............. 76.83 Donations (woi'k and in-
Repairs— Gatos, buildings 29.00 surance) ..................... ..... 14.00
Painting buildings ............. 78.00
Advertisements, prin ting  .. 40.26
Ins.— Cup and grandstand 20.00
June 29, cup repa irs ........... 1.50
Engraving of cups .............. 5.49
.Sept. 14, addition to park
property  ...................... . 500.00
Jan. 19, repairs  to Cairn 7.50
Total expenses.................. 873.18
Balance on h and ............. 472.76
$1,345.94 $1,345.94
SKCiurn.Y, back in 1912, eight loco­motives wore dismantled a t the 
Fort Rouge iShop.s of the Canadian 
National Railw.iys a t Winniiicg. Part 
by part, thousands of them, each 
locomotive piece was identified on an 
erection diagram and tagged with 
metal (li.scs. 'J’hc smoko stack.s, 
whistles and .steam domes had to be 
shortened aiuf tlio width of the loco- 
motive.s narrowed to meet clearance 
reciuirements. None of the. fifty om- 
ployees who did the work knew why.
Now the secret is out. Threatened liy 
the Japanese advances in tho South 
Pacific, the Australian Government 
was short of power to move war 
equipment to strategic points. I t  sent 
/m t an appeal for aid. Although hard 
jiresscd for locomotivc.s, the (J.N.R. 
turned over eight cnginc.s. They were 
transported to a Pacific Goast jiort on 
40 flat cars. 'Phe photographs show, 
upjicr, nn engine frame and, lower, 








March 14-—Meat ..... ................. M28
Mai'ch 21-—Meat .....
Sugar .... 
B u t te r  ..
................. M29
....S3 and 84 
.....................R4
March 28-—Meat ..... ................. M30
TAKE CARE 
OF TOMORROW 
B Y  TH E  
W aSDOM  
OF TODAY
V E S U V IU S  BA Y  
H O ST E L L E R S AT  
V IC T O R IA  MEET
A meeting was held at the 
Y.W.C.A. in Victoria on Saturday 
evening, Feb. 23, to form  a local 
com m ittee of youth  hostellei's.
P resen t  from the Pacific Reg­
ional 'com m ittee  of Vancouver, 
w e re : P resident R u p er t  N. Urqu- 
h a r t  and Secretary  Anne Mayer.
A colored film of hostelling, 
taken in eastern Canada was p ro­
jected  on a screen, and evoked 
comments and laughter.
President U rq u h a r t  explained 
the reason fo r  th e  meeting was 
to ge t local hostellers together, 
increase membership, organize 
week-end trips to nearby hostels 
and generally supervise hostelling 
on Vancouver Island and vicinity.
The house paren ts  (supervisors) 
of the  two local hostels. Mount 
Douglas Park, and Vesuvius Bay, 
were present.
A committee was formed > f  
Mrs. B er t  McKenzie, cliairman; 
S. ;R. Thom son,: secretary-treas- 
u re r ,  w;ith Capt. A. C. Batcheler 
as advisor. Capt. Batcheler, who 
is still in uniform, was as a  Pro  
Rec official, one of the original 
organizers : of you th  hostels in 
British Columbia.
Note— B utte r  Coupons 116 to 
139 inclusive, expire Feb. 28, 
1946. Coupons still valid through 
March are  Sugar 46 to S I ; B u t te r  
R l  and R2, and M eat M l  to M26.
I M P O R T A N T  T O  B O A T  O W N E R S
W H E N  P A IN T IN G  Y O U R  C R A F T  TH IS  
SPR IN G  . . . T R E A T  FIRST W IT H
C U P R I N O L
the great British wood preservative . . it will 
definitely prolong the life.
In the outfitting of Sea Craft, any size, we have 
everything. “Come in and see for yourself.”
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQnade’s) LTD.
“ EVERYTH ING IN TH E  O U TFITTING  B U SIN E SS” 
1214  W H ARF ST R E E T  - VICTO RIA - E 1141
DISTUIOT RErURSENTATIVK
R A L P H  SE Y M O U R
4 1 0  Scollnvtl Bldg.I V lc lo r la  
Gnrdnn S411
N orw ay D oing  
Job in Its Agricialture
N orw ay is basically  a nation o f  
seafarers, but in  th at mountain­
ous country fu lly  35 per cen t o f  
the people live  by agriculture and  
forestry . This farm ing and pas­
toral activ ity  is compressed into a  
mere 2,500 square miles, but, 
given  the land, th e  Norwegians 
are am ong the best and m ost e f ­
fic ien t farm ers in Europe. They  
take to modern w ays and use  
w hat m echanization is possible on 
sm all farm s. Co-operatives are 
w idespread and w ell organized. 
D estroyed during the Nazi occu­
pation, they are already in the  
process o f being rapidly restored.
A s spar.se as is Noi;wny’s popu­
lation (sligh tly  over 2 ,000 ,000  
p eop le), tho scarcity  o f  noil m eans 
that the farm ing land is really  
densely populated. Almut; 880  
N orw egians m ust subsist on every  
ariil)lo square m ile. Thus to im ­
plem ent the liv ing from the soil, 
llio iieoj'lc mu:d turn to the sea. 
In normal tim es, about 16 per 
cent nf the population w as em ­
ployed in fisheries. ITowevoi', the  
l)roduetion o f m ea t wliich aver­
aged 100,000 tons yearly in tim es  
of peace, w as am ple for a people  
wiio needed a high caloric, intake. 
(.0 live in tbe damp incliiment w in ­
ters and to w ithstand Iho ex a c t­
ing dem ands o f lumbering, fish ­
ing, grazing, and summer farm ­
ing.
In the Hovithorn rivcir va lleys, 
w here m ost o f  tho farming coun­
try is located, ])roduction per acre  
of such basic crops us Avheat, bar- 
le.v, liay, and oats is lilgher than 
in the m ost o f b’raneo and Ger­
many. Only in the far north dooa 
It thin out. Even thord it  oxcoods 
the production per acre o f  sucli 
eountries as Rmimanin,
CARLOAD of LUMP COAL
now available!
G R A V E L  —  SA N D  
G E N E R A L  H A U LIN G
CITY PRICES
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD-
Phono 135 SIDNEY, B.C.
Oporaling a Daily Froigiit Sorvieo from 
SIDNEY to VlUTOllTA
1 1  S i  s
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USE YOUR M c C O U - F R O N T E N A C  
CREDIT CARD IN U.  S. A.  T O O  I
McColl-rranlonac aiul Tuxaco Cnidlr Canis 
arc now honoumi both Mot of Iho horelor by 
tiioiii Ilian 60,000 Taxaco ami RoiJ Indian 
Doalm in (ill forly-ol(ihf uloht of Iho 
Union and coatl-lo'coatl In Canada,
Yoa'II find Toxnco and Rod Indtnn Ooalan 
roady, wlllino and ablo to servn you wilh Iho 
host In pelrahm produclt and norvfcoi.
I t ’S hei'c again •^-Teixaco — the ga.solinc
of world-wide fame — and it’.*» better than ever.
Ye.s, it’.s a new Texaco Jf/iWCfflSf ga.soline — ira-̂  
proved for quicker starting, quicker warm-up, fa.ster 
power delivery . . . the bc,st Toxaco FIRS'GBtSF
gasoline that ever come from any pump.
Stop at yoiic Red Indian dealer today and try a tnnkit 
lui. You'll like itl
McCOLL-FRONTENAC OIL COMPANY (B .C .) LIMITED
'■
I:
SIDNDy/V.niicouver Tslnnd, B.G, WediwKtlay, Kehrmiry 27, 1940. BAANlUll PENINSULA AND .tiULF ISLANDS REVIEW
PAGD BEV'ISN ' '
fNWNMHtWitlllWHfF Fllttlllll 'HiMiliPlWii'H
I / : ”,;
for Interiors
Furniture, F loors and W oodw ork
SPEN CER’S INTERIOR GLAZOL E N A M E H —High gloss 
(4-hour d ry )— For woodwork and fu rn itu re .  Wide color 
range.
Gallon............. 6.85 Q uart.. .............. 1.75 Va p in t  .......... 55c
SATIN-GLO HIGH-GLOSS ENAM EL —  (4-hour d r y ) —  
All colors.
Gallon .......7.00 Q u a r t ................ 1.85 % p in t ..............60c
BENJAMIN MOORE UTILAC IN T ERIO R  EN A M EL —  
(4-hour d ry )— For fu rn itu re ,  woodwork, floors and lino­
leum. Full color range. Q u a r t  1.90 Va p in t  60c
SATIN-GLO INTERIOR SEMI-GLOSS —  F or walls and 
woodwork. Wide choice of colors.
Gallon..............5.10 Q uart ................ 1.50 p in t .............. 50c
SATIN-GLO UNDERCOAT— A heayy white f la t  p a in t  with 
g rea t  covering power over dark  p a in t  and varn ish  stain, 
giving a complete surface fo r  high gloss or semi-gloss finish. 
Gallon..............5.10 Q uart ................1.50
S P E N C E R ’S INTERIO R FLOOR 
ENAM EL (4-hour d ry )— High gloss 
Full color choice.
Callon..............5.00 Q uart ................1.40
SPEN CER ’S INTERIOR FLOOR AND LINOLEUM  VAR­
NISH AND. VARNISH STAIN —  (Quick dry ing) —  W ith­
stands boiling w ate r  and will n o t  t u r n  white.
Gallon.... 6.20 Quart.. .. . ..........1.65 V2  p in t ...............55c
C L E A N IN G  A ID S
SOIL-OFF— The wonder pain t cleaner, removes all dirt, 
soot and discoloration in one operation. .
32-OZ...............69C G4-0Z.....   ...1.15 128-oz........ ..... 1.95
SPEN CER’S PAINT C LEAN ER— W ill remove all dirt  and 
g rease from  walls, woodwork, fu rn i tu re ,  floors and Imos. 
The most economical c leaner on th e  m arket.
; Large carton........................................................ .i...
ABSORENE W A LLPA PER C LEA N ER — Enough to clean 
walls and blinds in a r o o m /
C a r t o n . . . . . i . . : . . ..................... .
HARDWOOD FLOOR CLEANER —  Removes wax and 
‘ stains, ready  for rewaxing.
L arge bottle......d......... ....................... ......




Vz p in t .............. 50c
AND LINOLEUM 
wearing.and hard
Vz p in t ..............45c
Mr. and Mrs. L. II .  Nicholson 
re turned  to their home a t  Shoal 
Harbour, “The L atch ,” on Sun­
day, a f te r  a few days absence in 
Vancouver. Mrs. F. W. Harris, 
Mrs. Nicliolson’s motlier, also r e ­
turned witli tliem.
A camelia in full bloom, grown 
by H. Wood, Deep Cove, makes 
an unusual and beau tifu l  display 
in, the office of D. Sparling, 
Sidney.
FO. Glen John is now a t  home, 
Swaidz Bay, a f te r  four  y ea rs ’ 
sei'vice witli the R.C.A.F. FO. 
.lolm olilained his discliargc from 
the Air Force in Jan u a ry .
Miss F/Lhel Unwin, Victoria 
Road, Roberts Bay, Sidnoy, le f t  
on Tuesday on the I ’CA on a 
business trip to London, England.
I ’O. Jam es John was a week­
end visitor a t the home of his 
liarents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. John, 
Swartz Bay.
Li\C. Tom Palm er le f t  fo r  over­
seas service with the R.C.A.F. on 
Friday.
Miss Ann Larsen, Hilltop, has 
as house guests, her bro ther .  Sap­
per Lawrence Larsen and his wife.
Les. Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Cox, McTavish Road, arrived 
this week from overseas service. 
His wife will follow shortly from  
Holland.
David Hemphill and  Ken Shil- 
litto l e f t  fo r  the Provincial Gov­
ernm ent F o res try  S ta tion  n ea r  
Duncan on Sunday.
Doreen John re tu rn ed  to  Sid­
ney this week a f te r  a two-week 
holiday. Miss John  is a m em ber 
of the s ta f f  a t  th e  Beacon Cafe.
Mr. M. Riedlmayer, form erly  
of Victoria, has purchased th e  
McDpugall p roperty  a t  the corner 
of E as t  Road and Q ueen’s Ave.
S A A N IC H T O N
A N D  K E A T IN G
Mrs. W. Seymour, Edmonton, 
is spending a few  weeks with h er  
sister-in-law, Mrs. E. Oakes, 
Saanichton.
Dixon Holloway, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Holloway, E as t  Saanich 
Road, received word this week 
tiiat his wife is cn rou te  from 
East Grinstead, Eng., to join him 
here. Mr. Holloway served over­
seas for six years  in the  Canadian 
Army.
II. Forsberg , R.C.A.F., has been 
jiosted to P o r tag e  la P rairie .  Mrs. 
Forsberg  and family will follow 
shortly.
Richard Spooner, form erly  of 
the R.C.A.F., who is a ttending  
vocational school in Vancouver, 
spent the week-end a t  the  home 
of his parents , Mr. and  Mrs. F. 
Spooner, Campion Road.
The South Saanich W om en’s 
In s t i tu te  held its bi-monthly ■ 500 
card p a r ty  a t  the Tem perance- 
Hall on F riday  evening, Feb. 23. 
Nine tables were in play, and the 
w inners w ere :  F irst,  Mrs. A.
Facey and Mr. P ierce ;  second, 
Mrs. G. Gyllenspetz and  Mr. A. 
Facey. D oughnuts and  coffee 
were served by m em bers of the  
Institu te .
T R O U T  S E A S O N  
O P E N S FR ID A Y
With poor catches registered 
in the salt w a te r  of la te ,  t ro u t  
fishermen will doubtless be out in 
force on F riday  when the season 
opens fo r  trout.  W et w ea ther  
has no t improved conditions fo r  
t ro u t  fishing, b u t  a spell of d ry  
w eather will assist greatly . L if t ­
ing of gas and t i re  ra tion ing  is 
expected to bring m any fisher­
men out who form erly  were u n ­
able to enjoy the  sport.
Salt w ater fishing in the Sidney 
distric t has no t been good. Some 
grilse a re  captured a t  Brentwood, 
and  some springs off  th e  Sidney 
Spit. Grilse a re  p lentiful, it is 
reported , bu t will n o t  take the 
lure.
which is plowed u n d e r  in May or 
June  in the  year of p lanting d a f ­
fodils, a fu r th e r  plowing may 
not be necessary. In this case, 
discing a f te r  sum m er cultivation 
may be suffic ien t to destroy 
weeds and put the land in proper 
condition. Lumpy soils should be 
rolled or floated to improve the 
tilth.
BULBS DOW N FOR ONE  
OR MORE YEA R S
Daffodils may be le f t  down fo r  
one or two years. If  lo ft  down 
longer than 2 years the plants 
become crowded and num erous 
small bulbs result. W hether or 
not daffodils should be le f t  down 
fo r  one or two year’s will depend 
on the cost of Irandling the croir 
and the results obtained. Annual 
l if ting  is recommended where the 
result w a rran t  it. Many growers 
are  following this practice.
Junior Red Cross members in
British Columbia raised nearly 
.$15,000 by their own efforts  for 
their  Crippled and Handicapped
Children’s Fund. Forty-tw o chil­
dren, from  various parts  of the 
province, were given assistance 
last year th rough  this fund.
N E W  A SSO R T M E N T  O F S IL V E R W A R E
. Chests of Flatware in Lady Hamilton 
and Coronation
CHINA —  STATIONERY —  R U B BER S ' —  BA BYW EAR
T H E  G IFT S H O P P E  (R o sa  M a t th e w s ) ,  S id n ey
8 S2 .
.& 7
S o u p s
V egetable, per tin ....... 12c
T om ato, per tin ..................10c
®  ®  ®
P ink Grapefruit—
1 12, 4  for ............ 25c
Prunes, 2 lbs.............. ...25c
PERSONAL SHOPPING IS FAR
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
B eacon  A v e .  S id n ey  P h o n e  91
THE BEST
umwm®
-Paints, View S tree t
Public W orks D ept.
T o C om bat P est  
O f Caterpillars
Willow trees on th e  public road  
allowance will be fe lled  and  b u rn ­
ed this spring.
The move is designed to assist 
agriculturists in com batting  the 
ca terp illa r ^pest which is expected 
to reach /se r io u s  proportions this 
sum m er unless all p recau tions a re  
- ' tak en . ' / ‘/ ;  /  . ,,
Willow trees  a re  no torious ref-; 
uges fo r  the pest and  by  clearing 
them from  the road side au th o ri­
ties have reason to  believe th a t  
much will be done to  assist f a rm ­
ers and other in te rested  in the 
cultivation of the soil.
Narcissus Culture
The following ex trac ts  a re  taken 
from  a pam phlet by J. H. Crossley 
and J. J. Woods of th e  Saanich­
ton E xper im enta l  S ta tion :
In the coast regions of British 
Columbia, pa r ticu la r ly  in the 
lower m ain land  of the  F rase r  
Valley and in th e  southern  por­
tion of Vancouver Island, are  .to 
be found the m ain  narcissus grow­
ing areas. I t  is in these  ^wo reg ­
ions chiefly t h a t  soil and  climate 
blend so well to  produce condi­
tions which a re  ideal fo r  success­
fu l  narcissus culture . These reg ­
ions bene fi t  f rom  an  abundan t 
supply of m o is tu re  and  m odera te  
tem p era tu res  from  la te  Septem ­
ber to May, a condition which the 
bulbs req u ire  fo r  sa tisfac tory  de­
velopment.
PR E PA R A T IO N  OF TH E LAND
, The land f o r  bulbs should be 
thoroughly p r e p a r ^ .  /  Residues 
from  a previous crop should be 
disposed of px’eferab ly  by plo’wing 
u n d e r . : I f  a crop of daffodils is 
to be planted  in the same yea r  
. following an o th e r  / crop such as 
tulips, ; iris o r  vegetab le  / seed, 
plowing will be necessary to p u t  
the lan d / in  sa t is fac to ry ,  tilth. I f  
a  fall-planted g reen  m an u re  crop
REMEMBER TRADING TRUISMS
A ircraft Pairts 
From Paper
U nited Kingdom m anufactur­
ers are turning out a series o f  
aircraft parts from  ordinary  
paper reports the technical jour­
n a l,/“A eronautics.’’ They include 
undercarriage fairings, w ing  tips, 
air intakes, hot air heating ducts, 
instrum ent covers and num erous 
accessories. The parts are being  
used extensively  b y  the R .A .F. 
The m aterial is a specially m illetl 
paper which, in conjunction w ith  
certain adhesives, is placed layer  
b y  layer oh form ers of wood or 
plaster. A ftor  drying, the com ­
ponent, which is known ns Pytram , 
is sanded to a smooth fin ish  and  
covered with fabric. Pytram  lias 
proved an idoal medium for tho  
production of com plex m ouldings, 
nnd has tho outstanding fenturos  
of pxtrem o lightness, tiiu ab ility  
to w ithstand tvopieal conditions, 
low cost of )iroduction nnd resist­
ance to fatigue under vibration.
T w o Red Cross nurses travelled
m ore than 4,500 miles in B.C. las t  
y ea r  visiting their  Outpost hos­
pital patients. This is a Rod Cross 
service fo r  pioneer and isolated 
districts  in Canada.
Included in clothing and supply
.shipments from  the Red Cross 
B.C. warehouse in the past year, 
have been 1,000 sheets and  10 
cases of kn it ted  comforts fo r  
China and 88 cases of kn it ted  
com forts fo r  Russia.
Local Girl M arried  
In Calgary
The m arr iage  took place of Joy  
McKillican, daugh ter  of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. McKillican, Third St., 
Sidney, to A lbert Gougeon, of E d ­
monton. The cerem ony was per- ' 
formed by the Rev. Crumb in 
Christ Church, b e fo re  a group of 
friends on Fob. 14. A reception 
was held a t  th e  home of Mrs. 
Base, Avhore a large crowd g a th ­
ered to wish them  facilitations. 
The couple will m ake the ir  homo 
in Calgai'y.
TOR SALE
Four heayy shaft hang­
ers and quantity of 
shafting. Also pulleys, 
'etc. /'■ '
Apply
T H E  R E V IE W
S ID N E Y , B.C.
You cannot teach old dogs new tricks 
But that old house you’ll surely fix 
And save yourself some bluster.
Silk purse you’ll make from a sow’s ear 
Much easier than you can wear 
Out one of our good Brushes.
On Bapco we are surely sold,
W e’ll paint the ship from truck to hold. 
Then gaze in admiration.
On the bottom put the Copper Red,
The Teredo then wears out his head. 
His worst attacks— frustration.
The port light done in Signal Red, 
Bapcolite White at the masthead;
Then Green starboard gets attention.
Down at the Cove they call Canoe, / 
Where the brass glows bright and paint is new 
Bapco surely rules the roost.
No other paint can get; a hoost. ‘ .
John, at Shoal Harbour Marine,
Where fishraski reigns supreme.
He shows that he must know his stuff 
For Bapco’s all that’s good enough 
To paint the trawler’s beam.
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“Walk a Block and Save a Dollai'”
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M i m m
I";-'.';
In Technicolor  
Also—
A d d ed  A ltrnctions
TUES. - WED. NEXT







l i T i w y
Second Fcnluro 
- E A S T .  S I D E ' - i a D S . i n
DOCKS OF 
HEW VORK
M O ll l t lS  AV. WILSON, PrcHideril, U»>yid lliuik, a n d  nn eminent;  
Caiuidtan, reeenlly  Hiild of the  'ronriHl InduHlryt
“ It provi<IeH jobs ;  vlMllorw Henller over our  <'oiinlry in Hueli a way as to carry 
Inule, Hi praetleiilly every han i le l i  i i i lenuil ional gooilwill is fonlered by the  
l iappy way in wineii virtilors an d  onr  own p e o p l e m e e t  an d  ini.v and  do 
businesH. b e /loi’c. not done m ore  lhav  Nerateli J h o  surjavu oj  tho  loiiriNl- 
I n r h i s l r y y '
ExpanHion of  onr  lonrl s t  lra(Tle will prove invaluable  to ibe  poa t-war  develop- 
inenl (if onr  eonnlry ,  but il sbonbl  be aeeonipanicii  by a greiil inercaae In 
travel between Canadiana  ibemaelvea.
For a niore (•loHily-Unil nn i ly ,  m ore  friendly i indera land ing  between all 
Hi'eliona of Canada, ibere'H n o lb in g  like Ibe ineel ing an d  niixlng of  tbe  
people of on r  nine provineea,
C anada  baa variety of eliinaH'a and  aeenie bean ty ,  Iradil iona of  eonrleay 
and  boapita ll ly  lo e<pial any na t ion  on e a r lb .  They  alionld be be l te r  known 
lo viaitora and Canadians  alike.
I'lilx rmmtiitftt' In ih o  JIrMl o f  <i nerbm x i ip ln t t t ing  
tho I'dTortn n f  o u r  C nv oni  inrn  t'n 7’rnrot lliiroait  
iinil 1‘rovini ' lal  'liititlMl AHxnrlnlbtiin lit fiiake  
{'oiiriHt I'riivct II nui jnr  I.VoifoOf.a IniJiixIry.  
Suirl l i i f l  f r o m  ll'ent Oi IaixI, f i rni  foihji'i't o f  
o ur  iriiri'l h i g h  miioIh f r o m  CoohI lo  (IoiihI in 
Ihv l ixl i i  o f  I'oil ('Otiror Ih trhoi i r  i iml  ih o  
Aori l i  Miiirc iiiuiiiiOioimi « Guo
n* IVotcoai'iT n m m ’ f o r g o i ,  (>lfi<ml i n  i h o  
imhlli!  nrrr lro  fi.v , . .
tJ M I  T E
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